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(crtlHcntu ,( inCorporlltlO1i us requlrml
by s",d A( t
Metter Georgln I
7 d"y 0' ,,," 1001! !!eAvect y SlIb IIltte I
If J J10"ell A!J:t�ur GM}J] 1'ral.1I611D L 'Kennedy JncortlUrntors/J D Klrklalld
State of Ge", gin I
Oounty of nlliloch! nefore III. pcr­
.onally appeared ]of J nOWII, J I IraI'
non D I Kelllled) olld J 1) Klrklnlld
the moorporntor:; ur Bank of Metter
located III tho town of ]Olebler eOllllty
or .ulloeh and state of Genr ,=,1\ 'Ii ho
on onth tlcl)( seth nnll suith thnt Elf
teell tholl.alld dollnrs (�15 000 00) of
the cRllltnl suuscribed hRS helm Ilctll I(
Iy paid b) the .IIb,crlbels 111,,1 tlllltth
lalne is in fnet held Rmi IS to be IIsed
80lely fur the hllslIless n HI pili POSCh of
the corpor 1trl01l
M J 1l0�ClI Metter (, I J [ [, Illell
Metter Ga ,D J Kelllledy
J D Klrkl,,"d llutwr G"
tors
Sworn to Hul subsorlbed bel ore JIll!
this 'ith dny of rullllnry lOOt
[81OAll S J Moore Orolllnr)
STATE 01 GY.ORGIA
Ofllce of 8e retnr) 01 �tnte
I 1:)111 lip Oook :Sccrutnrl
of the stnte of Georgi" do hereby cer
tlfy ] hnt the nttnohcd three (3).h cIs
of printed lilt \\ rlttcn 1II1tter oOlltnlll
a trne and currect oopy of the nllpllc R­
tlon 01 nank of �lutter for n Ionr
tor the orlglnnl of \\ III h IS 01 III. II
this department
In lc8lillUOIl), \Vhereor I Ill" l! here
Ullto set III� Imud nllll nfllxed the :;clIl
of my otlice ntthcOtpltol III the cltl
01 Atlnntll this 11th dll) uf Jllnlllry
In the year. or our J ortl Otle I hou'lftnd
Nine HUll Ired uud F ur 1 Ill! of the
Imlependence of the Unlte(1 81.tc. of
Amerloa the One Hundred 1\1111 I \\Ull
ty eighth P,III,. OOOK
[SEAll S.. rctllr) 01 8tnte
Saved Frolll 'J etrlJlle H, ", h
111< flllllll) of Mr s M 1
Bargerton lellll SI\W her d) IIIg uilli
were powerless tu lSllve her 1 he IIIost
Bkillfnl phYSICI til and C\crl rumcll
uBed failed while oOlJsumption W IS
.Iowl) bllt .IIrel) tllklllg her life III
tlusterrlble h01l1 Dr KlIlg S :New Di:;
covery for COlIsulIll'tion turned des
paor Into jO) I he for.t bottle brollght
humeclillte rulicf nud Its 001 tlllu�LllIse
r.omplctel) cllred her It s the most
certam (nrc in the world for nil thront
and lung troubles Guarlluteetl Rottle
IIOc IIlId $1 (10 [rIll Ilottle Free nt W
H Ellis J)rllg �tore
WILl.llbU, OuT.
AttentIon IS called to the large
dl8play adv of Messrs J Everett
& Son of ParIsh 1 hel WIll 8ell
out theIr entIre stock Illcludtng
the stand fillS con.lsts of about
,6 000 00 of good goods and Pllr
Ish IS located m one of the best
farmtng sectIOns III Bulloch Any­
one deslllllg to engnge lU the mer
ohantlle buslnlBB \\olold filld thl8
an excellent openlllg In thij
meantIme the people III the sur
�9undlDg country 11111 find 80me
genulUe hargntnB allnltllls them
., the store lit P'\rIsh
WARNING
VIII "mUlIIIl
JlIl11Ill'lIlngr,J In 'I ho
Unltocl StatioN
I ••tlonll Senailion I Br\llll Wonld DClclilre .ForiIn Democrltlc Rlnks,l is,, (�lltl
Uenfllrmell Ills SII,tlllllOllt rlo ,I. I
A nftt Ion II acnsntion hus been II.,,, 111,1 N " 1(1111
created I y tho sulactiou of Fit Lou
B ns the II"e� f holding tho next
Domocrntio natronnl eouventron
It 18 admitted thtlt tho Dernocrut
IC nutiounl eomm tteo -elected St
LOllIS because of the fenr on the
part of Gorman und Parker thut If
the conventiou should he held II)
Chicago It would be atumpeded by
HAllrst'. supporters nud thllt he
\\0101,1 be no ninated 0" the flrat
hal lot Hearat 18 strong In Ohi
eugo IIl1d Ill inois und he publishes
the (nly Delllocllltlc pnpel In thllt
cltl
By polltlclli mllnlpuilltoon to It
vlwl the dltngo.l of Jlellrst B forces
''''u theIr InillloncM on theconvell
tlon If held 111 ChlClIgo GOllllon
P",kel 11nd John R �lcLe til hus
tlly comlJmed and turned tbecon
ventlon I�WII) frOID ChIcago Iltld
gavA It to St LOllIS Up to tillS
tltlle Mr Hel1rst hilS not estl1blosh
ad 11 paper ID St J OUIS, and h,s
fnllowlllg there IS not so stroug I1S
I II Ch ICIII(O and New York, but I�
IS now announced that he WIll
start a paper III St LoUIS wlthlLl
the next tlnrty days
Newswapers throughout the coun
try decltll 0 that Gormlln Pnrkel
and IIIcl ean have comblllell a­
gUIOSt Hearst lind the Bryan wlllg
of the party, and detnrmllled to
capture the pnrty nOll1lDlltlon fOI
onA of the Olen mentIOned or for
Clevelnnd It thererore IS rllp
Idly comlDg to the POlltt of Hal�1 st
and liFYl1l1 frIends IIgntllst the
field'
Among the papers that oom
ment on the actIOn of the natloL
al commIttee IlUd Its sIgnIficance
are the New York Press New York
SlIn " I) I I Trlbnlle New York
1'I11C" Ne I YOlk Hel tid Phl!t\d
elph", NOlth \Il ur "�II Bl1ltltllure
Sun BultlIDore Het tid WIlBhlngtou
Post PhllttdelphllL PublIC Ledger
II0I11II111tlon
RIchmond TImes DIspatch B,ook DId YOllr Journaj
1II0dlf\ In
I)n CItIzen New York Mall and an) ''''Y you
I vIews on the money
��xpress Brookl) II Eagle, Brook '1"'
SLI()I1� Mr tlr) an wasllskec1
I) U T,mes alld others Mosl (I
It d d I ot he lelloerl ellll'hat
the"e pllpal. SllY the IIctlon of the 1Cllily
I 11111 sLlll 1\ bellevel Itl
DomocratlC IllltlOllnl commIttee lsi the pronclple of free slher
Bllt I
n trIbute tu HOlllst lind thl\t h,s
VIII SILl thIS thllt I!(! t (lie lIe\\
boom hilS fllghtened the Gormau I,dell \\ hlch I woll d,scuss Itt some
Parker und Cleveland crowd fhe future
tlllle '
A New York mother W.. gh.n a
IoniC for n IIIIL by rcpre.",Mng that
her nlnu ohlhlrt 11 \tore' lr the I eme
ter) -whure they hnd been pinylllg
nil Vho III Jrl It H
J H n"s'cl or Brouson Mloh WlIS
tra,"pl'l) rc II� ,tih by n he.d or steura
lit the .tuokYll .. ls due to hi. pIIIII"g II
rod ban lalllla handkerohlef frOID his
pocket lI. h. stood Inopeotlng them
�["skr.ts burrowing under the wa
tlJrworks dum ot Duroy Ounn flooded
the to\\ n lIud callsed )lrOllerty 1088 or
,100000
AdJlltnnt (len.rnl Oorbln tooklng
over the grounds or the exposttlou at
lit J ouls wns attllcked by a yellow
dog mu ttu t from thogrolluds uttlonblo
qUICk
A )ellOIl mongrel dog whloh o�JI
turud Iohn K nlnt aeoused of murder
In Chloagu �a8 Ildlllltted to Judgtl
Me I \\en S uurt us R witness
ell \II!!!! IJ II lUis I l'ullCtmUlll Itt CU8
8011011:; Mlcl \\ hu I uti gune Lhrough
Lhe perilS I \\CIlIlUIiS Ulld or discilsu III
Lhe f 1111111'1'1110 impugll when walk
lug 1118 I C It It Hight \\ 18 8tru k bl 8
I I l:;1.! I IOle \\ Illch rell I rum tit
0 tll\ ell
of II blilitling IIl1d killed in his tr"ck�
lillie Perlle of ClllCugo Sllppmlclt
to 111\\:0 been suflerlllg for days trmn It
sore thruat WIlS relieved by a ph,SlOhlll
who r lIud a melinl bUHI rrollt a pleoe
01 C III ty :;tll}kltlg close to the root of
her tt. IIglic
A �Ollllg WOII III I cur 8t Quelltln,
Frnlt(c Buddcul) u\\oke after 1\ CUlt
tl 11liOUri sle( IJ of twcnty years, dYIIIS'
n�xt dllY
While J S IlIrrler of Blrmlngbam
Aln :;Loodnt 8 b lllk WlIltlOW IIIdorslIIg
Dhe oheck with willch to pay the prem
IUIII 011 It Ilfcllohc,)' for,JOOOO htHlrol1
pcd deud uf hel\rt (llsc8se
M.,,, J RlOhnrdso" a boarqlng
hOllse kecllcr In ))ctrOlt, \\.s �cfu8l.od
00111 bj the clurk In the cool oflle.
"lid getliltlg hel ciullige rlady and
drnlVlllg II re,oiler she held 111m "I'
for II reoeipted \JIll (ur It ton of anthra
CIte at $i f,O
Seventy Gerlll HI l)Octs III Berhn en
..
tered lIIto n 11111011 reClIslI1g to nccept
less than JO cents 8 line fur thClr
81.00 A YEAR.
VOL 3,St L illS TILII J5 - Every-
thlnu I ouus tnVICtol)
, snid WII-
1011111 T Bryn I 11,) spel t In hour
at St IOIIIB to clny on route to
STATESBORO, GA, FRXDAY, JANU t\RY 22, 1904.
N
K".""', II::<N.., ,., .�"7/"
Rov 0 J Oopelaud the Ohnp I
1 have for snlu LI 0 old roliuble
• Lo 1 dP I I.i
111111 ot tho 1st IO�lmellt ,,,II brnnds of I \I ttl zers \\ It ch I huve I
II en an
el·SOIUt. preach to tho Stateaboro Volun Ibeen
sel l iug Ior }I) yenrs C,OI\I) I
p. ....._..:6\l'.:.;'. :A'W�""".", ): tcei s lit tho Buptiet church SIIII P ibnpsoo A 111' D s B ne Sell 1
DrIed npples In Cnrtome get duy lit JI 0
dock II m All thd1f;1I1l Oompnun
I Acid and KIIIlIt
them from us Gould & Wateue 111011 \\ III appeur
III dross 11111 Ie I III Deliv urod lit II l place-see 1110 bOo,ut the 1I11l10ry nt 100 clocl bJ 01
I
fore bu) Ing 1 hnuk ing m) ous
1Ilr Jus A lee who recontly 1 I It'uero tne CIII) IIII! tOIllOIS 101 tl 011 k ir d P ItlOI age I
moved here fromSorl\o.noollnt) lsi t I
Ilrepallllg to 0[)01l a blacksllllth II BllY HOIere B IlIgh !lrtld� lond)
11111 '01) rot)
II H BI toh
shop on West ]I[IIln st IUlIxcd p'tlnt £10111 AJ
FrnllkJon I
_
You call �1I\e mouey by bttYlllg
I he 101llstmtlOn books ItlO UpUIl MossIs W H IIlId
F
from Fulcher & JOlles I"U\\ I< r the reglstrntloll'
( \oters ne(ly \\010 In the CIt) Oil lesteld I)
,for elect lOllS to bo held th,s )OIH loollllgllftor tl oost"L
Ioshlllolltof
MaJ J SCone Clllllonvo.! frum [hAY IIro 111 Ihe Ordlllllr)
oothoe 11 lle\\ postolhco at MI \V H
Soro\en one day thIS wuel nnd lond YOII 01111 step 0 bOulld tlore Kenllod) S
lIenr ellllt
spent the do) In 10\\11 I' nd flx)( II! S If to
\ote
No\\ Jot of WILli Poper nil the Iwelle bnls soap 20ct Gould &
test deslgl d IJlltterlls'o I Wllters
1"1 e nbout 1111) y 110\\ Cld I nd
see tho som pi
I
I
I
�
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I�L..�
--FT&M LOAN8. [Mr
IIlld Mrs A J c7.:ry entertam- I�-;:- W--;-Woodcock,ot
e(1 dologhtfulll) lust Mnnday e\e
I Adahelle had the mIsfortune of
I negotiate five-yeals IlIlIg ut theIr IlttrLCtlve home 011 gettIng
hIs 8toreand stock of good8
loans on Bul10ch county Not th MLII n st I he guost. of hOIl
huned last Monday Dlght about
faun:; on Sh01 t notIce, and
or beIng ]\[Isses 1>I1IIId qlnry and !) 0 clock � totnl loss of about
at tbe lowest I ates Ove!
ROSI\ HU"Bon of Augusta Tho MOO 00 no tllBU[l\UCe Mr wood-
house WIIS bel1tlful'y ndorne(1 cock IS a hustler and we sympll­
twelve yeals contmuous \\ Ith f�rns HId whIte smIlax the th,ze WIth hlln III tl1l8 los8 He
loan bmsnes", I aln a lways colors greAII nnd w h Ito were cllr II
wns III tOWII ye8terday buymg up
glad to 1 enew old loans If lIod out III the gllmes and tobl"
a new stock and WIll contlDue In
you "ant muney let me
decorntlollS IIIl1klng the scene tho Btore buslnARs
l�now R L�e 11001 e, 0110 uf cheol ftt
I ness lind benuty Seo me before yon huy your
Statesb010 Ga
rhe fllIt prIze for the neatost pro Bto\e I WIll save you from 2 00 to
pOB,d \\ flS awurded MISS Dello 40(1 W G Rallle8
W,llIams tho bocb) \IllS seoured by
MI Mnxe) Grlmos Ihe o,on ng
WDS one of roHe enJoymenl for
tl OBe \\ ho \\ ere so fortunlltA liS to
be p,esent 1m Ited to meet
1I1,ssos CllllY I1nd Hndson were When 111 tO'ln COIIIO Hound
MIsses Bello. WlllII"ns, Allnle Make our plolce helldql1nrtoro
Groo\cr Aloce Dew IueZ WII- W WDoLoach &: Fill Rnhull
Ilallls, 8allto WImberly Maud l\[r W A Groov�r came In and
A\ nnt Mllttle LIvely S.dlo I.ee
\
gllve us n pleasunt call one day
Knte Parker Lena Evnns LottIe th IS \\ eek
o Dltlllul l\[ltrgttertte Johllston
I cldl I estOl I"ttnoca Lester and
E C Olover has five hUlldled I)dd
Scastrlne Fontulue I
men s }lUllts-tO sel' at half price
lIIcsser ChllrJoe Cone Howell
Mr JIIS RIggs, ono of the Bohd
COile Helllert lee Blooks SlIn
farmers of thfl RegIster lIelghhor-
Brooks Somer W 0 I
hood gtl'e us II call olle day tina
Hlllnes Jllck Oltver Fred I linter week
Dr 1I100ney Dr We Don t sell Cheap Goods bot
Colemltn Bennlo we seli the best that money
Stamps HlIlton btt)
GrImes Hugh
Lincoln Neb 111111 swet to "'1ttHS
tlOI naked b) u POBt DIspatch us
to tho Domocrntac untionul out­
look
Wh It do \ u think ubout
Judge 1'1101 ei 01 New 1:01k1 he
wns asked
I nlll not thll1klng nJ,out Park­
el lIt "II
lIo I \\ollil :SOl ItOI GO] mun of
�llIr) IlIld su t )0111
I 11111 n)t d ISCIISSI ng M r Gor
,tho on nd lillltO at
We dely tho world to produce a med-
10111. for the cure 01 nil rorms or Kid­
lIey alld nlBdd( r trl uhlea and all dl..
eRSeS pe( IIHnr tit, w omen thKt will
equul Bmlth sl!! Irel\ldmyOllf. Nine­
t) lIght pur cent of the caoeo treAted
II Ith Smith's �"r. Kldlley Oure that
hnve COllie under our ubrorvatton h.,.
bt1( II cured \\1 R' II onr medlolne en
II OSllil\U gUlrllltec It dlrectlons.re
r )11.)\\ c I Itli I II nll�:V \\ III be refunded
ItCtlleI811)tcn� til
I'rlce 600 1111 I ,I 1)0 � or 8ale b,
8 , O.ouoh
tUlre
I ruf G Stllllley H"II uf OIllrk UIII
varsity Worcester not ollil proposed
\ tux ypun lJ whelOl::O bllt de< llre I the
coetillollt.iuu \\ \8 It bar to IIIlltrlllloll,)
A bill \\US IlItrltluot' I In the lUlllle-
80tH Legliilutlll e mullllg It unlawful
fc r Illl Jl�rsoll to kiSS II ot iur unless
he be able to produue 1\ ohmn bill of
health
AM tl consequence or the famine
(jIIlICS StU( khollll Leglslntors prupose(1
It tux UIIOII ",II Ill!rSOIlB weighing more
tl III 125 POlillUS
Arthur VUII Mcter a proll1I IIQllt Iller
11> lilt of Slllt I Ike Olty ""l1'erell from
dro))s� IIIld niter It fu:;t of lurty dll,) S
In whlUh he tOI k n ...thillg but water
he foulld himself cur�d
E C Jones n bill ker )f New 'York
b IVe I dluller III h 11 or ot
MISS ]�thol
H rq n rc wt (Ore till! ,Jlntes for
tlehecust$1 00
IlIvt!stlgntloll hl
f Ohl 'gu III U\\c I It t dll\(!
mUle mellllnd ho.)s III plOporlloll to
WOIIH!II "lid girls thall hns lUI) other
I Irge Cit) in thu world
\YllhalU W Dln.ok helld c rifle in the
Ohlollgo Norlllni Bchonl wns placcd on
til \l h\ \Ill.! school powel S oh Irgt!L1
\\Ith tilt! lItubllity to slI1lle
E Iw ml MIliCI of Millville N J
SCOllr.ctl n \Hit uf injunctIOn uguillst
1118 wife t; upplymg for 11 tll\ orce as a
reSILient uf tbe stnte of South D Ikotu
�he ,kberg & Ou at S",ux Ulty I.
sought an Injllllctiol ngnillst 1\ shoe
I'Itore tn pre\ unt the shoe dealers frum
seIling t\\l!lIty Cllt (( nee It () mmtl':i n
pound
J Il1ee judges of tho SuprclI C Oourt
of New Yurk deolded thut to cnt III th�
III I rn f)ulOk lUl10h restuurant \\ Ith
Ollc it hnt 011 WIIS QUIte llfoper
� t OUt.!rllll Oollegc n) oUllg III 111 hu\
11 g It soholnrship \ tilled lit $76 stulc
t\\U kisses frum Ii pretty coed unci wus
�xpellefl from the s hool pI en:: the
\ lie ot the Oberlin kiss nt ,lJi oU
�IX bnblt's wcre born III tlvc dll)8 ut
30 I In Siulle 8tlreet Ohic ,gu olle �prl
\\elgillng selenteell JJOlIIIlIs
Fr wk Erwltl of Ohlf ug} in the nt
tPlIll't to esollpt.! Irullln constable run
lihrnllg'h nllevs UHt bnrll!) lIutll III fhe
attempt to cle�u the opcn wlllduw of l
b Irn Just Bbo"e the 11I1ll1ger he stllok
so tIght that two oOllstables were re
quired to pull hlln Ollt
A ollrt 111 Uerhn de( Ided \11 fu�or of
n \\ Ito sUIng fur (hvorcc lin the
streugth of the f.otrthat her 11".blllld
we Irs It wig llnd thnt sho «lit' not
kllo\\ It ut the time uf the cerelUon)
�1I8. MllrJ Hogers 01 Pllwtuuk�1 R
u grndlluto of 'Vcllcsle.J nlld the Ono �lillllte Cough Ouro gives relief
new tifoaclier III the Iligh schuol knc t k in 0110 minute beclluse It kills the
ed 01lt the captain of Ihe foothult t�llm microbe which tickles the mllcous mum
\vlth 11 blO\\ on the nosa and Innded brane {amlll1g the (lo1lgh nud at the
tWice on the e) eH of hiS oonfecicrnte slime tlllle clenr:; IlhleglII drs\\ g ) �t the
who as:;lsted at brcnkillg hOI III
IInHummatlO1I
Rntl henht and Hoot.IIB thp.
I he Nuti )1utl Dres!)1II lkers Ass( CUI lltfeotcd pnrts Olle Mlllute OOIls-h
tlon of OlucRgoo condemned tim worn CUI c strengthulls tim luugs \\arlls ott
an s shirt wnlst pncIIlllolIIl and IS 11 hnrrnlosl!IRlld never
Ihrough a rnl8tnlm 011 the pnrt of fUlhllg CUr.l III nil (urnble caSes of
Cook COllntl OUlUllllt; Mrs, Hetty cough colds and cruup Olle Minute
Green s tux of ,1 H)o on 1\ pieoe ofjOook cough oure liJ plens tilt to take hnrrnless
count) IlInd WitS 1l1ud by Il neighb lr nutl good nUke for) oUlIg liod old
and IInder thu teohlll( nlttles of Lhc 18w Sold dy W H Eilts
Dettv \\ 011 whell the lIelghbor attempt
cd to r�cO\er the 8mount
AI �I Paul ltllllll a woman trWII to
comllllti'SlI'i< Ide bl s\\HlIowlIIg SlX ClOp
per ccnts but the fIlethod �as foulld to
be too clunp
lSew York society opp08ed to street
till tntl )IIS ISSIHUl SII 1111 buttons whloh
when worn by yuung wumen were to
huhl them Imfllune from the nttelltlOlls
of the mB�her
are forewllrned Mr. rnmc. M Strollg of OIl1cago Pllt
$Boo III bills in an opel work stockllig
Hili husn t foulld It let
111 180" �lr8 PIIIIIJ1 MIller ""••sked
by her husb llIti to I cad 110111 tlo 111111
IlIId picking lip n thud rc Itler ut run
IOIll sl n beg III UII n stOll of n R\\urd
Belllamllle Pllrtsh
\
nsh 8 IItt IU� nil • \Vh lie By George
I \ngot tOB t: lillie exclllilcd her �e\\ergnllols tnk�s It:l!lsof])e\oe
b II )spollse 1Ilgrlbt)J gIllS
I,thu\\cllt Ilnl 1111 ZIIU thll Illixed Ilnlllts
wllnt a nrgalll ea on I I t tl
I
envlIIg Icr 0 Ie PIU:;IIUPUr:'lIItofn!"euls long I tWice Islong IS lend
Fnlchen & Jones dl\orce lI11d 0 I
you
" prefelellce
Notice Of ENCI'cu.t.
pressAd
HellrBt? I hu,e File hundred pIS mon s
pnnts tbllt belong to SllIts that
\\e \\111 sell Ilt H'llf Proeo An)
one noodlngll plitt pltnts, wlllsav�
Half pI Ice b) COllllllg to see us
ID COllver
Geolgln-BuJloch COUllt)
To the hem )1 next of kill of E
Johnsoll decon"ell
1 he snld decons"d was shot and
kIlled III thIS Cuunty ubout Janu­
ary 1st, HKll nnd left an estate
Ilmonntmg to $372 84 and na no
hetts hnve apP"ftrec\ to olalm 881d
0statA I hnve It le,1 a petItIOn to
have the SILtn� e", heated to the
"tnte of GeOJgln a. provIded by
1o\w ThIS Octob f JO 1008
J A Brallum Admllllstrator,
�tlliesboro�GeorgIa.
Now sllld M r Bryltll
'\loh)o I \\ollid l'lltedo\\n \\blltI
hovo to .11) "bout ]llr Hellrst
'
He then dIctated the follOWIng
'I nppreclate tho 1V0rk Mr
H"arst hns dune fOl the Democmt
IC party lind count hlll1 nmong
my p"llsonlll frIends, but I am not
odvocntlng IllS 1I01lllnlltlon or thllt
of Itlly persoll I lUll "voldltlK IIny
expressIon of preference for allY
bo(h '
Are) ou Il clllldldnto Mr Bry
all?
I tim k I }o,wa Itlread� mode It
perfectly plul11 thnt I lun lIot
Wcnld yon become 0110 If con
dltlons should I11d,cllte the neueB
.,ty of Juur mILlIng Iho I tee?
I can lInngll1f.t nu ell ",UlllstllU
ces nnder whIch It would beelthAr
Iho Nel's lob presses lire COil
tlllllnily on the go thesodllye We
(10 tho \\orlc thnt satls!tes our onRf H JOOdlll1l
Mrs J L BlOwn who hl1s been tOIllOIM
dangerOlliil) III IS repolted "bo
lug sltghtly linproved we lire pltn
ed to report
ike p II fulll'l1e of 1111 klllds of
I "I 111 .ts nnd GI )cerles See Mr T D Blotch IS IllltlClng some
Ille \\ hell YOIl need nn) thlu� III IlIlprov ments to
hIS hOlllo 011
For Insnrance against C) clones Illy Itne
r F 011,([ North Mltlll Stloet
ilnd I omadoes S6e S C GroO\el I It IS rUllloted thllt MI BIILlltl) If )OU lIeed I. pIli! or pnnts 1001,
!lir John Denl IS puttong the
lSI Itor mo) be" cllHI d'lte lor the ut the lob Prloe L C Ol,ver hilS on
1Illlt'"lal on tho glollnd for ILion ra ,I COllllt, school
COIllI1lI. IlIoluudredplIII
dwellIng about 111D110 from tll\\11
IBlolor to fill the \IICIlUC) clusod Mr Ldmond Kennedy hil. been I
1I1r Doal \\ III lea\ 0 h,s home 110111 [bY
th l I eSlllnlltlon of COl11l11lSSIOn I lid lip \\ Ith thu gllp for the P"St
Stdsnn
el IV H Co no le\\ dllYs
1he Lndles I1le plollsed Ilt the
If )011 \\lIl1t a Clock see liS Il\e HUI dIed P'S Men s punts
selectIOn of Shoes tu I)e found lit Gould & WILters that dId belong to SllIts got
at
I.alllers Mr J "- Btlttlnen of Adellllde hnlf P"CO ut L COllier s
!lir 0 C Alderml\1I hilS Jnst
hilS lost 111 0 VIl<l 111 to Ills I nndsolllo I 1 II f II I M r II II I 10 ml1yol 0 tiecompleted olle of the }llettlest lIt ne\\ lesldence \\ Itch IllS Just been II I t f M ttcomplete(1 01l!18 Itl 0 )OUII" CI) I 0 e ,tie cottage homes to be seen ill the spellt the (111) 011 1I1esdl\) In Stlltes
CIty
Seo me befule )on bllY ShIngles bOlO
J line Snsh Dooo. etc
IV G Rnllles II e .tlll sell Dtllld Apples
Guuld & Waters
[hru. lit e h ocr. employed at
JOS I ]IU!!] ON" IlARBER SHOP
])Jre(tl� 111 Irollter the Umon Sta
tlon Irs n 6Uc huttle of Burton'.
11 IIr Vigor lOci Oftl1druff curp.
po W Dro Ht Ht 811vnlllluh Ga.
Op.II 1)Oy 11111 N 19bt
Lid A IV Plttterson \\ III pr lIeh
111 SWlIllISbolO to morlO� nd M,os :;�Jlle Joe Pel
kills
The melcllllnts report collect Snl dlL) !tn hilS ueell \ ISltlng
III Stntes
Ions as belllg 8ltghtlY Oil the look I WIll sell )011 a stO\O uta glent
boro
�p durlllg tha preseut week I) rennced prIce W G RUllleB I See '1 helll Yello" Yam Potatoe8
Go to DeLoach & Rabun for III Mr W W ]\[,1 ell retnrned from
Gould & Waters
first class )oll 1 d I I [E I II k d
f d
::>IIV[IIIIIOh ( ) estel Il) \\, ere Ie ggB
Itll( II In s 0 pro nee
On yesterday the reoord III the \lent
to till e hIS SOil to til< oontlllne to bllng good prices
shOlt cuttou IIl11rket III Statesboro SlllllturtUm to
hll\e all oper.tlo11 It seems to 'IS that Ilbont
wl,,,t a
\\as brokeu ]l[r J K Brltllllll pelfolmed Ihe)oung IllItIl
stood man IIeeds 1I0lSO III tillS oonntr)
It ,ell nlld WitS Itble fOI hIS fnther 11011 IS somethIng
to sell All
othlH tlllllgS mil) then
hm
wIse or nece••nry for me to tecome
a cllndldlllc
1111 HI) 111 W( ulel not COIl1'" t
hllll>ulfu,.)theelof.:lhliltyof M \
or MoCI II III of New Yuol tor tho
N01ICR
All pel "on. IIle h�reby wllrned
n,!lllllst I UIIII1 Osh" g or other­
WISA tle.puss no IIpOIl the lands
of tl", tIIldel "gnArl In the 1320th
dl"trlct G M of Bnlloch county
nnder pennlty of the luw
Il CoblJ R l' PallBh
JCPlIlsh JlIIMtncy
E V MIllO) r IIIS� HOdges
IV S I rap (Jl I C Edenfield
Mrs B Coub \V W Brannen "I
Mrs H D HendrIX
Get my prIce on ) OUI flLmung
tuols beloro YOIl bn)
W G Hames
Motu')' To Loan
nonnced tit!! cXlstenue of a great corn
ed \Jeet IllinC 111 thu Y eHowatt lie Pnrk
till; depuslt:, lutv ng been QRused by the
engulfing 01 grt!nt droves of oa.ttle
tlurlllg thc tllOoene perIOd the nntnr tl
a 11th of th� territory contrlbutmg to
Its prescr\ atlOn
DOli Oameron!)t Johll r�turllrd sol
dler fro II the PllllhpplflC! �ell heir to
$100000 from II1B grandmother be
onllsc of hi" olu\ er v�rses 011 the army
life III thc S Hlth sens
[II til c 01\ rce SUit of Rutlnen 'V
l'tkc ngnll1st his" Ife the court re
tused the 111\ It I II ( r the Wife 8 COIlI1
se1 to nllo\\ thc lUll to feel }[rs
Pike S IIIU ele:; III II pr vIDg that Hhe
ever thre\\ I I hi rs 111(1 urdwood at
her better I lr -Murllil g .News
New Y rk Press says
Gorman s trust IIlterests outvote
Dr) 1111 Ilnd Hen I st C nservII
tl\O' trllst Jenders oftl cGollllltn
Johll n l\[el e tn t) pe showed
thetr control, I I I", mnchlllery of
the natlOllul <ieuloernc) \\ hell
St LOlliS, I ISLe "I 01 r.lllcago, wns
chosen fOJ theIr nlltl HI d "onven­
tlon cIty BrYl1n Henlst Cil ,Ir
mall Jones and 1111 thetr follo\\ lug CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE,
hllu favored ChlCngo "here, In I hu,e hnd a"volnl )0 HS o.xper
IS06 the Ile\\ dellloorllc) hlld wnce III gro\\ III" uol bU"e pl"llto
Its olrth -Atlllntn Ne\\s especl till fOI tho tr lelC lind nOlI
[111\\0 '"1,,11 f( t shIpment
tho V( Iy
A Very «.;Io"e 0,,11 b.st ellrly ,,,,,1 lute '"I" tIe.
I stuek to III) cllglue "Ithough Ih£le plllnts Ole glU\\1l II the
eVer) joint IOhed nnl C\OI) nerVe" 18 open ulr It11d \\ ill sllllld �e,ere
\\IIS racked\\lth PUIII \\rltes ( IV cold \\ th lit In)UII
Bellnmy UI"COlllotll.lltelllulI of nur Pr s Ii 0 B llele lncked III
hng-ton [0\\ I I WitS wcuk lind Jlllh � I 1
Without IHl) IJlpetltu 11IIeI til rOlIl do\\ II
).tgJ I )IIS eis
As J wus lib lit til gllu "I' [ got U \
� 1 ;)11 pel 1(10t
bottle or Elcutrlc Illtters 11,,1 urtel lji I pel 11)1)0 III lots of
takonglt I felt us well us I e,ur dId'" 5000
my life we Ik Sit kJy rllll down }leu S f IILI rices IlIndA on lnl fa
pie IlIWIlYS gnlll new hlc stlength lu�d
pe p g
vigor from theor lise IrJ them �lIt
lots All ordols shIpped COD
Isfu, tlon gllnr IIIteml by W II ]; illS when mone), does
110t accornpully
prIce 110 cents Your orders \Voll
hnve prompt
atte ltlOIl 1\11(1 sntlsfnctoon guumn
I teed
Addl"sS 1111 ordets to B J Don
ald8011 Young's Isilln" S C going at
Ladies' Shoes, worth 1.25 and 1.35 going at 98c
Go to 80101ll0ns Rostnrrnllt 0111South maIn stleet for II J(ood I hn\o sOll1e (me dressed \Ieath
meal ]l'lsh 0) sters etc erbollrdlll'; for Bale PartIes ID
need of such WIll do \\ell to see me
A J It'rallklm
Kellned)
brought III t\\ 0 bllies of short cot
ton whIch he sold at 1St oentq
The bllies weIghed over 500 pounds Ono pltlt Wnlk ()., or Shoes
each alld bronght sometillng o\er Adlllllllstellltoncel $350
$7500 per bllie Mr Blallllon III I\.elllledy &COIIO
so blought .Iollg a bllie of long lIlr B L Robplt-Oll retllroted
cottc n whIch he �olu I\t 23� couts I f'OIll It trIp to Ala one dll) Illst
Cllll on Kellnedy & CO"O Willie!
\\eek l\[r Robertsoll 10getheJ
they ale closell1g out nil thell WIth
IllS BOll IS enlluged III the n 1
WlIlte! goods Il II d,scount ,"l store.
buslne.s out there
W"'l(lerlul Nfl' ve Ou Farm I IIU i" nud CIty prop­
ert) \\ e 101 II money nt low rates
on fnrms IIlld elt\ prol erty from
ONE to I EN ) en rs nnd on annual
ond 1lI0nthh In.tllllmp.nts You
can pay up nil) tllne IIlterest be­
IlIg chur�ed ollil to dllte of settle-
ment N COlllnllS8lOns, no red
tnpe MOlle) lo"e at hand
Fnrnos I" d (II) I I perty bought
II (I.old
Is
I h IS IS the f"llIous
foot tJlllC
rbo friends of Hon
W,Lllen nro spel�klllg of plnc IIg
11l811ullle before the 'OtOIS for
the pllmalY thl8
A McGregor"
St It. sboro, Gil.
EXTRA! EXTRA!!
CLOSING OUT
We WIll sell our entire line of
WINTER DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CLOTH­
ING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN, MEN'S
SHIRTS, LADIES' �HIRT W.A ISTS, LAP
ROBES, WOOL BLANKETS, WALKING
SKIRTS, UNDERSKIRTS; MATTING
SHOES,HAT�, GUNS, HARNESS
PAINTS and OILS.
We have II huo::e stock of '''cst'
'''ut \v«� IUOC roaOS.II;'; ,..lit
AT COST FOR CASH,
�oods
ill ol'dclo to l1ull..e 1°00111 fOl' Uln" hll'gq_,
lill'" of �ln'h.:: Good· _
We cannot carry the goods over. I
PROCTOR BROS., &. co. I
*l�I""*�
UOlo«" Illul BllrmkeliS (rOO�DI
«UU' Ncll' J.5[jDe�.
Ul'OWIl-Blitclt
1 here IS no excnee for spOiled
bllcon III th,s coun'tlY thIS year
We hnve never see II 1\ finer seaRon
for savltJ� blLOon
011 Wedllesdll) ILt the homo of
lof the Imde s pILlo.uls Mr Ilnd
I
MIS Znok B !lro\\ 11 neM Stolson
Mr Samuel Rlltch nnd M,ss Mtlry
Blown \\ ere ulllted III mllrrluge
IRe,
T J Cobb OfllCllltlllg fhere
was II large Croll d of relllt'\ es and
lOll fllends of tho cOlltmctlng PlIO tIesV p,e.ant Mnll) bellutlfnlltnd use
ful prosAnt� IItte.ted tho I"gh es
teem III \\ hlch the young couple
WtlS beld A bountIful dInner WIIS
f th f II illS hlliongmg to
C I III (8 ostate one
kllowu tiS I h \1 Ick Bnrnes Old
I lace, olld th, r t I I known as the
MILthew Pineo are for rent for
tho \ elLr 1904 ( all 011 J A Bran­
nlLl! & Hllltun J loth AttorneY8
at law �tntcsh(1ro GIL , for prIces,
torms etc
40 pieces Flannelette worth 12 1-2 and 15 cts
going at
Ju.t Olle 1'1ll1ute.
20 Pieces of calico, Hamilton's Best quality
worth 7 cents, going at
20 Pieces of Outmg worth 10 and 12 1-2
50The lVfonarch
Stump (Puller
WIlla Pull
stumps and trees from
one to t1ve feet m
dtameter
machllle and cable
ar e guaranteed to
stand il; stIam
of
Pounds. 250
splead ond II cOllrse of cui e find
wIno sorved Inter In the dn)
I he Impp) \ ollug couple IHft on
the IIftemoon tralll for Blttchron
80 \\ helO they
\1 III make theIr future GlIInes John
home Booth l\[oxey
Dougherty
Gould &: Water.Wm nlng
All persll1s are hereby forellarn
ed from htrtng feotllllg harburlUg
or otherWIse Illdtug 01 tId lug cale
01 Illy sou Geo JohnBon as he left
me WIthout provocatIOn He IS
IIbollt 15 yeMs .old, glllgel ,"kA
color G W Johnson,
Statesboro, Ga
!lir J S Higgs busllle8a mana!­
ger of The Regl8ter Tradlllg 00
spent the day In the CIty 011 Wed­
nesday
$6 00 PI\nts for 8 eo at
]llr$1.15
Prof D Delli IS teachIng
n tar FI) he hns a good sIze schoolragan Shoes, sold at 1.45, at
25 Dozen Napkins, worth 40 and 50 cts going at
Men'sN01'lC]t�
We heg to IInnOllnce to ollr
fnencl. plltrons and the public,
that we ore prepllred to furnIsh
Fertllo1.els durIng the cOlDlDg sea­
son \Ve ,\Ill hl\ndle the 8ame
old relonble Atandarcl hrands, can
furnIsh III any (1IIIlntltlOs, and liB
rekpectlully sol,CIt your patron-
25c
I am '" tne matket to s"ll pnlDt
allow me to make youl'rlCes
A J Frankltn
Mr Looll Donaldson contltlues
to be very SIck HIS frIends hope
to see Illm out agnm 800n however
AHentlon Planters
We hnve on hllnd a hnllted
UIllOUllt of verJ fine Sell Island
cotton .ee of OUI '\VII growlUg
whIch we J(uarolltee to be t h� very
best known to the srnde We are
cloBJIlg out thes" seecll1t tho fol
low IIlg prIces fob Under 5
bushelS $1 25 pel bushel 5 bush
els or 0\ er $1 1)0 pel bush�1 \\ e
know these seed to be the the very
best obtulnnble llnd IIlSlst upon
yon trYIng IL re" "ushels
COFresponde 100 solICIted
'II N S INDS & SON
It IS no uncolllmon thluf( these
days to see a lllllll drlvlllg off wltb
II pnlr of $250 00 mules WIth
cottli>n nt 14 centB they Clln do lots
of thong8 of thIS kInd
Some are \\ eak ID
some III shllves w� are up to-daUA
In both Come to see us
!:leI oftch &: Rnbun
100 yards of Dress Goods 60 inches wide "
going this week; per yard, at
Gray Flannel, worth 30 €lents per yard, going at
P. WILL:.IAMS.
15c
I W OJ If! ,1.\ Co
F�R FIRE IN�URAN�E;
,
BEE
---.--------r---
S ++++++++++++++++++++++++j
The discus.loll hrought out tho fact I rc;'"
Ittll +++ IIII t. · ·
Ifuim tho present 6yfJl,1111 of rond worl( Ir:-f"I'IO;""-----.- ' GEORGIA NEWS ing io abaotutoly Ina'iuI1U"to "lid doan' Cream of News... Statulloro. ..... ... '" not produce S.l�Srn.otU!Y results ++++++++++++++++++++++++++...++++HHHi I H H Hi+H H+
aVeRY fRIDAY
I
Married Women Coo Attend School Brief Summary of MostEpitomized Items of Interest Accoldlng to lho construction or Iho1r"".t nW.".'••U.bl.'Co.
G th d t R d Georg!u school inws by.Slate Sthool Important Event.,. _---�-. --- a ere a an om. Oorumlsalcner Morrllt n mnrrtert IVn or Each 'Day.BaYI tho Wllshlngton Post 0CII4
Hawklnlville Dispensary Profitable.
mnn can nttoud tho pulillc schools of.
�: ::7v!18:;:C;;;�I:; ��c;:�:! :: 'l'ho mnnugur of. tho cJlsJlonlillry ILt �e�I��(:�r r��;l\��O�bl��;�S ��o:�(�ed ,;!�� -It Is rumored thnt President
fRet until they "'et thef r boundnrv U'*'
HlLwlun:nllll: 1i11O\\� IL net jlroflt or
queetlon wns rnlsod by n. school honrd CharieB A W1el\orHhom of the Auamnro 0\ 01 $17 UOO fur �IO clL) ami CJUIlLY
In Johnson count) \\ hero a AO\ onteen nnd WuSL Pr,ut and the Western of10 1903 Il ha61 nun beeu In opcrnuon
yea I old married woman bad ontei eu Alabnma, has been altered tho placl)ovei two yeLlI s und hus pi ovett to be
the public schools I o( general manager of the Centrnl atTho boll" eevil occupies but 14 da)'! uio host soluuon ut tho \\ hlskcy llrolJ The school board w ns ot the oplnlon Gcorgla, &Uccuodlng tho taro Tbeodorofor development from flgg to adult, and lena (or tho ciL) D Klinethnt n married womnu hurl no author
Itho progcllY of a alnglu pnf r In a sea- Ity nnd ruruiermoro no uustnees In -Jobn M Barnes, United Stntcs
80n may reneh 13-1000000 ot lndlvldn- Gal Plant for VOlldo6b ntl�ndlllg the public SChOOlS at Gear marshal rOI the southern district or
alit Mr \Veovll Is I\� nurch Olilloscd to � \V Beckett or Snvanunh, und gin, but when tile young ,'Oom3.0 prl') Georgia, says he Is wllllng to gl .. o UII
race sulcldo as 18 Mr Presldont
� I Iinm B Miller superlntendallt or
I testeu IInci cl!\!zncd thnt she had ne biB Job and becomo chairman atI tho gns IJght CfJlllllUII) III AuguslI1 np much llulhUllty 1\8 nn)bad), t�o QUC9- the IOlJUbllcnll state conttnl commit
A correspondent In Haly advises 11cnloll
be(rlle the ValdoEtn city cOIIIIClll tiou wns Rubmltted to SULle School teo io keop the party (rant going to
those who send lotters to frlenllH In
Dud submitted n IJlOllosilion rOl tho I COlllll1lS1BlollOI i\IOIrltt and ho tn1d the dogs
that country to "lite only the iDitlals
CI ectl�Jl of �I gns plant 1 hOI �uun�11 thnt Ir lhu ) Ollllg \\ oman whether mnr I -0 A nntl 0 l" Knighton, or Ran
or the tllst nomos bccullso It Is qu1te \�r�al03����n al�d nll;:I'::IOC��I:� :U�I rl:nl� rled or single \\tlli wllhln the ogo IIrn dOlph county, Go have beon bound�d I lovldln tnut Wall. shall be �Il Oil lit !:bo had n pm reel right to bo io tho over to tho Unltod Sliltes conrt a.tcustomary In Italy lo place the trur ,p Itll g til ttl' g COOlmon schools rIco or charge Oolumbus untlol bonds OI $1,000 eachname tlrst, which lantls to many IDlE! sumo win I!). "!S 'J hlR Is lwo t1ltitlnct \ Iclorlcs tor the 00 charges or poonngetalces wben leHers urc asked tor by
I
GeOi gin. IlIurrlot! wonHlIl within the -The committee or citizens or BrlsI ReoeJver fOr Car Works PRst weel{ A1101l1CY General Hutforeigners The Georgia Cal nnd l\lanllfactUl1fl" h d 101 Vo hns clealcd the clly council--
Company ot Mllcon hIlS been Placcd had just renllered un OIJlnlon 01 IO� of on Irrogulnllty In the salo of bonds'J he grip bncJllus Is Ihe smallcst nu·
In tho ba'odS of n r�cel' er Mell III B th�t a murrled voman COUldC lenCi to the Dominion National bnnk orb ct di e·' hi h �ec··· mlLn school In Georgl3 lind now omm 9 which Olla of lilo cOllnclllnen ',s prest
i�
cro e � BCov reu \\ c al � Callaway of Macoll wn..s appointed ro sloner Merrilt holds timt n. mal rled wIt Is but 0 <1 or 0. micron broad and lwn cclver by Judge Emory Spoer or Lho mnn CRn nttend the 8chools I
dont H. A. CHAMP ION & CO.,to three times as long The limit to United States court Both qucsLlons havo causcd no end -The big Chicngo packing houlIcs [/visibilily "ltlJ Iho most powerful mlc- The order taken boforo Jurige Speor of discussion nm08g tho capitol am have IJOught n million ncres, 111 soulh Wholellille aud Retail Deniers In ,Y.: "..
roscopo Is 02 of a mlCIon wblch Is the provides that the receiver tn!\e II11mc clnls but the concenSUR or opinion ern Alabama nnd norttlern 1101111(1 for _ ..,._ ;.' W
size of tho mlcrobo of the peri-pnou-
dlute l)OBSesslon or lhe company s prop wems lo be tllnt tho mill rled woman tho PUfI)OSO of cSluhllshlng a great
FI�""E LI (Q2,TTO�Smonla of caltle 02 micron is one one
rty nnd that he negotiate a lonn of sur has a right to teach and go to scbool, feedIng ground In the sOULaoast ..L-� \.,JOclent monty to lDeet all pre&311l� too prO\ Ided she wants to do 60 I
-LouiE-ville grain lienlers are aeal{hundred nnd twenty-five thousa.ndth or claims and IltlY emplo)ocs
'
,. • • ing to have tho rnllroaus remove tne _It Is Mscrted that Ilil IlOllCling can Teachers Being Paid 1 cent lei 11.11llni chnrge, which thoytractr.. will be cal rled out Checlts ror $(100000 nre helng sent cl!.l.hn wOll\B a hnl dKhlp against tllorlThe Spocla.lor, declaring Ulnt Wasb- oul to tho lelchors or Georgia this on Imnlness to SQuthclD ond gult
IngloD Is now the most Importnnt stu· State Board Issues Reply week All tbe warrants bave been 110lnls
tloo In the British diplomatic service, Tho stote bani d or education hold a prepared Dnd Eigned by Governor Tor I -The Mississippi house baSi ,otod
proposcs that the snlaJ. y or the ambas-
meeting In tho Office or Governor Tel roll tbe same apllrOpt lation $1500000 :or
sador bo rnJsed to $50000 Tho Brit-
rell the past '\cel( nnd issued a state 'rho money Is for tho last montb'a public schools In addition to wh�hment concerning t118 altaclts which
I work In 1903 Another payment will tho ,Joll luxes will bo lolamou in man)Ish ambaSSador to Paris is DOW the bave reccntl� been mndo 11110n tho I likely bo made to the Jledagogues Bomt.. countieshighest paid representative of King board by tho Augustn Chlonlclo Tho f lime In Febluar�, provided, or course, -Tho WestClIl Union TelegraphEdward abroad, but e, on his salary Is Italoment denlell all Lhe charges that the monel 15 In the treasury then Company has gOllo Illia the federal,6000 n. yenr less than the Spectator e
I
ruade u1' tho Chronicle nnd socs inl',
II
All the tax collectors hlive not mnde courts to provent the license tax or
proposal
detail concern In.; l'hat lha Chronicle their settlements a& lot and fome of t\\cuty five cents llor mITe or "he IAtd
-_ Illaid
The statoment of tho Chronlclo � Ulem Vi III not fInish their payments to b NOI til Carolinathat bool{ companies contributed to I
y
Lettors and telegraphic Iucssilgeb the atate ulltll April -ScnntOl Hnnna In an IntervICw at
I
the campaign tunda or t\\ 0 of tho Every effort n: III be made to pay thefrom China dwell upon tbe malun slata house officers was characterlzod I I b h f PlttsbUlS', SU)8 he hns sent out 2000choly brooding which has befallen 18 too nbsultl to notice thcnc lors n Fel runry, owTevl er, t °tr personal lettcrl:l denying that he Is a0 worle clone n Jnnunry Ie sao cnntlldatc fOl tho I esillcnc) nnd thatthe Empress Dowager, who Is snp(los Is generully Into In (laying the teach he does not want �o he considered ased to bo looldn� 1(01 ward y; Itb the Cour6e of StuutJy for Schools. el S, but within the next year It Is sucb that he "lll 15&ue the call fOlIlommiest forebodings to the downfall Stnto SchOOl CowmlsslOner W B hoped to nay lllcm for their work as '
MelrJtt hns made out nn IDtcresling 800n os thch month fs closed
I
the lepulJllcDn national cOIHonlton 10ot I er dynasty SI10uid these rumors
I a few daysschedule of the WOIlt ror the common • • •be true, tbls modeln S'emhamis wl11 scbools or Georgia In nccordance wHh I Prospective Merger of Roads -Dnnlel Sully, lit a meeting of bus Ifind fe" sympathizers In any put or tho studies Dnd bools adopted under I Negotilltiens for the consolidation uf ness pewille In No" Orleans Sl\;,S llatthe world \Vhat has she ever clone tbo uniform to): t book Jaw fhls he the Atlantic nnd BlrmlDgbam railroad urnl conditions not manipulation caus
tlfor tho benefit of her pevple or for has published lU Circular 101m and cop I nnd tho Brunswlcl, and Birmingham ed cotton to advance, thLt the wOIli1the advancement of tho buman race? le8 \\ III be sent to all of the count) rnlll ond are now pondlng it Is said on 10 using mote and that a crop of 126upJrlnlenflellt51 In the stnte
I
good Authority, nnd It nppears that tho 000 000 balos or Aruellcan cotton woultl
Tho face of Niagara Is retrtntlng In the clrculat Issued by the state mel ger will tn}(e placo lu a very sbort bring good prices
school commissioner tho studies nrc time I -A pitched batlle bel\'Oeell tho cWoall given under the lesllcctiv(} heads I This announcement Will be tbe oeca zeDS of Mountnin Park und Snyder,of reading, wrltll1J, arlthemctic etc, slon of considerahle Slurprise In the Oklahoma resulted In four I>ersons be
ond these will be readily uouelstood
I
lower part of the state, ultttought there log seriously shot
"II! nlso douhtless be llIuch grallnc� -Dul{o Phl1!p of Orloans Is seelingthts work remains the snme U!i nov., Shops to Go to Hawkinsville tlon os the transilction menns botter a divorce, so that ho can CUlry tho
tile flont of tbo falls \\tIl hu\e reached The £Ihops of the I1awIUllS\llIo and railroad facilities and lL general 1m daugllter of a gront Austrlnn noblo HeFlorida Southern rnlh, ny, which
I
plOvcmcnt In schel1ules urges as his grounds Olat tl1e UJllon
WOl e bUllied Ilt Pltls a re,'O "eeks IIbO From" bat has been leamed, It ap Is childless nnd that he was (or, �d
�Ill bo rebuilt In Hawldl1sville, the pears that the transaction jpnctically Into it
managoment h3.vlug deCIded to accept arnount9 to a purcbase of the Bruns.
11 propusillan.-z:nade b:o. l:.-e cit;, to thnll wlcl{ nnel BlImlngham by Lie ownerseffect \ of the Atlanllc and Birmingham, (bo'1 ho shops \\ 111 he located on th" object being to secure for the latter
lands owned by the I all! oad at the for I road an cxtenslon Into Brunswick nnd
IrOr fair grounds I to the coast
The locnlion 01 these shops in Hn,'O I -- ---and lhe river bnve run back into Lako Irlnsville wlli ndtl II gleat denl to the WARM SENATE SPEECHESEric, leaving tho escarpment dry at n city snow lal ge \\ oeldy payroll ann •
point not very far south of Goat island wl1l Inci ease tho ponulallon consider � _
abl;, !lSi tlley employ n. larg.! nl!Inbcr
or llanOs nt good \\ llges
SAVA.NNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Sa"annah. INSU�!NCE'--ll4i1len & SOu._MJlMl
Ree us b!lrurl! plAolng YOllr In- TI E TAE LE No Ssnrnnee. We Wlill! 1111 kinds: M • •
l<'IIIE, LIOIlTNINO, RI�NT,
l 'OIllI�NT, ITF·Al.TII. 8·101UI
BOND INsuHANoK &: l'U1B
01.A8,;
In Ib" following companlee:
Pheenlx, Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
FIdelity and Casualty Co.,
Phi'adelphia Underwriters,
"North AmerIca.
B. B. SORRIER.
MANY TAl� PEAOE1904,
Ladies'
190.1
OUR dut r.ussinn and Jap Prepare
for VI H, I\l ver.hekss.
WJ1l1H' nOUND Ta!lor Made Sulta,EAS1' BOUND
'fIME 'I'ADJ.E NO.4.
�Jla 01...
l'twas'll
Ohls, lstf,ln.s-l.t Oln •• UOlu
:�.IJ'�� p�:n:;' '�l���� 1ft BFIfItCT p�.;n:r P:�6.tJg�� ��1��4
--- --- --
Siimll\-, ---1--
E'K SIJN Ex SUN ISUlld') 6 A. Y. SEP1', 27 l00B. Ouly EX SUN I��' d.
jC--M-:-P-AC-I':-Y-Mife.- Miles A. u:-:r:-M-;-P"!1:"
400 -a 4.-0 -J" Savnnnah Ar iiB 6 -0-4.--8 26----
4 46 4 110 20." CU) It r "R8 II 0 00 7 87 8 to
4 6U 4 40 24. " Blllohton "200 8 45 7 22 6 l!Ii
6 02 4 411 20." Eldora "27 0 8 40 7 16 6 15
507 4 hI 28. 'I, Ohley " 260 8 8� 7 10 006
6 ill 4.7 aD." Ivanhoe "2116 8 110 7 114 0 III
6:!tJ 5 00 83." n ubert "206M 211 6 liD fi ..
580 615 87." stttson .. 186 811 647 fi 80
580
I.
21
8061"
Aro .. la .. 14.1 B 01 888 600
6 II 6211 42. " Shl·llrwood" 11
11\7 56 688 '465 M 6 37 46. .. lJr{)ok let 8.6 7 no 11,27 • 80o 02 6 47 40 I" PH torln 4 2 7 40 6 18 4 10o lfi 0 00 [>80" StllLesboro o. 7 no 6 10 4110
'FALL an�
.treat'.. 8und.,. '&UII"fI" fth, IDOl. I 0'01l1li11 •••• Itlldl" Tt...Sk rts, Waists,
furnlshlnK.. ,
NO MEDIATION EXPECTED a... Do....
WrapI, Et� WINTER STATIONS.I !Da�11� 1 I I IDallrl 'o:�:. :�: 0:':. I... .rrl•• ��:.1'!."1:0;-'JIll II til 100 •• ••• MIII.n........ 10 I 1 ,I'01 II 87 a 01 ••••.Bouth IIlIIea. ••••• 10.. •, 18 11 U a... . . . Emmal.... • • • • • •• �g A. :.'" 11 fil I,.. • • • Hull. , • • • • '. I
i
,It II 01 • 8a • • • • Thrlf� • •
'88 I� oa I 88 • .. IIi0". III. . • • • • II , ..
• 41 II 10 & 4t • .Jolln.oll'. "areholl.. • ... I If
, .. 12 It 8". •• Ga.ft_14 ." I
'81 12 17 II IL • •• Kimball... t It I''64 I� I!O I". Book. I1ro••ln. • It
'17 It 18 a 17 • • •• Cowa.u • •
_I
•
• 01 II ia • 08 . • •• Summit • I t4
I!I 011 II 10 801 •• O.a)mon' • • II , I"6 lit II 81 • 09 • • • OV.fllr." • • II :t• II I� 87 • 18 • •• Durdl·uvlII. • "I I I'21 II.. • 21 • • • 11"0"" Junction • � Nil• 40 I 00 8 � • • llllut_, • 00 • �
I
1411 101 • 88 • • .lIont. JunoliuD. 1401 I-IOffice over the rost Office I.. I II 6 se • O.nl"lOh.. • • • If I.
8 00 I 20 I 'ft • IItl1ll1lore • If 1 110
Will practlCe III all the I ---_:_�_:___-_- --_�
T.. ln No I ""nnocto WIth 8t!!hnore Ai. I.in. train In ... lIorolo.forOllo
lin••nd- plllnt. welt on 'he S••bo.ld Air 1.ln.. c••tnl of G...".. (0a0Mi
______ Ulvtalon) fur Mt!(,�r,t;t"t.eilhur".lId �ayann.h
Train N ... II eouneoll wlt� Ceot.. 1 of O_".,la.t 11111•• f......a......
eon and \ thwta.
Fal"tD and Town Loan,. TraIn No.8 I.ave. �ll1len after ••"vol of O.ntral 1(0.1 f.olllll...on.lI_I A.uIUSC.ft "lid cot1n�ct!l nt Mtllllllnrt.! with:; A I .. for Oolllni and 8.'.nn....
at the lowest rates of inwr I I'.. in No.4 oOIIl",oL, wlHI UlnL.. 1 IIf (�,o'lI'la for 8avennah .n4 .&IIIU....Train No, Ii Cnlll1�ctll at StlPmure fur �w.,"Abnro And W.dl�, "aSt.IlI....est '&Ir I.lne. With Oeutrlll of GellllflA rllr A d ..all, IIrulun .n4 Dllblln.
J A BRANNEN I Ttoln No.8 depart. after arrlvlIl "f trllilt. frum Coll!n. an4I1t.te.boro.St.at�"h()r" (tH' I
FilA l!i I( 11. [lURDEN, GeDeral M.n.,or.
Stillnl0re Air Line Ry.
and cnno.l sltes patented
All High Dlplomato In Europe.n COU"·
trlCI Believe 8 Conflict Inc-vita·
ble-washlnuton Otflclal,
are of Same Opinion.
750
8 15
820
826
880
840
900
OU
921i
9 U5
9 45
1000
Men's
Stotk�ull•• Hnts.
!.loslllteA Wasblogwll RJl9_inl allyeOve"oftts.
tho wcdlallt111 lJlk s ...nt out frfHll E':JIU�
vi Lhe !!.lUrOilUllll cn,litals the oOlcInls
'01 tho slUle depnrJIllellt ale conVIIlCIl� Foley's Honey lind TBr
{hilL tho oniy IIOSS,Jlldty 01 Ilance ilos I till,..,. (lOldll. DIW..,mU DneumonlA
In Lbe nccoIILanca by Hussia or tho Jap'j-
U1._e prolJOsals. "hleh \lUIO oUlllued J. A, BRANNEN & BIN'rON BOOTH
n a Toldo dlsputen daterl Junuary ij
A COllY of the Jallllllci13 l)rOposalll
was formally presenled Lo Secroliuy
Hay for bls InfOlwation b) tho Jal)QU
<:ISO minJster, Mr I ali.ablra, 'l'bursdllY,
1 hIS was found to be almost verbl1L1m
as they hud been given out tro01 hlbh
Japaneso sources a week ugo, tor thO
(.l\IUeUL 11UIPOE'O of ha,lng lhe wolld
-Ie lrly unuel sland not Duly the moder
I\tlon and jusLlce or Japun s IloslL1on,
uut also how vitally these demands
inlorested all nations hll\ IUI:I 01 hoping
to havo commerce In Manchuria
A stutenlOnt of the Rnssian roply,
tbougb not 1\ lei bfltlm COP) or It, \Vas
�Ioo gilen Secrctar) Ha) rhls st:.ttfl
Il!ellt tallies with tl1:1.t herCtOlOre prlllt�
Ad It shows that there is 110 lIIlPllreUL
pOl:islblllty or agreement lIpon !\tanchll
rl t nnd that upon m illY essenrilll
"olnts the t \\ 0 pan: �rs ura far UIHtrt
legardlng Korea While Ills stlltod ID
latest cablcs ftom Tokla that ihe last
note from JalHln Is not In the nature
of nu ultlmn.lum and lho negotiatlOlllJ
mny according!} be carried ou for
"orne da� s the benet IS �trong among
ufi1cmls In WnehlD,;ton thnt tho crisis
\\ III como \\ Ithln pr?babh lWO wcehs
\.. hleh Is aElsulDcd to 11e the tlmo nacos
Rt� to get tlIe two new crulsols now
tn the Suez cflnal Inlo J21IRnnse watorl
Preparing for -/liar
In
I
the meantime WQr preillro.tions
1 e being p'lshed rapidly torwl.lrd It
S the opinion of military aUlb(lrltle�
hal Japanese 1l00PS at'e bOlug landed
n sOllthern I,"oraa, thougb a& lbo Jnp
meso are closely eenSOllllg all cables
Lhls cLnnat be dofinllely Ii:nown
Japan has 1 eject�d Iho Russian pro
1105315. maldng co uIte" drm\wds wllh
le.;arcl to Manchuria" blcll RusSlla In
h2 light of her oft ICllenlPd declarn
ions cannot he expected lo accept
The way is clenr howe, er tor some
IIplomatic parle;, Ing Oncc I cady on
Il1nd anl1 sell Japan will becomo ng
�le5Blvo for shc feels that under no
ircl1tustnnces \,oultl she f"l1 lo get
5 much as Russia is now olrerlog nnd
he feels confllcnt of clenHJllSlluling
or right to more and tal\ ng It As
I verv high officlat\has pUl il Tn.
31' feeling ahp could not be \\ 01 54)
lIT than she would be by .lcl;epllnt; tile
l1usslan oITer Is bound to Jlnve a run
or her monel'
Ono reason" hlch leads Wat;ohlllglon
tuthorides to bellc\ e there will be
ompnrntlvely litlle delay Is that Ja
IBn has renched thc limit at hel re
ources so far as preparation goes
hfLt she can gain nothln� b'O further
telay "'hlle RUSSia on the olber It lIlel
Il1I\V gain perceptibly In the light of
he� condltlolls the Washington nne!
lonelon govcrnments legard W\r us
ho onl� outC'()me
Is Ready
for You.
FurnlshlnKA.
Underwear. Etc.
'1'rI\1I18 87, 88, 80 nntl 00 are through pnssenger truulR between Stnk.­
bora nnd bR\Ullllah 'J'rnlu88 and 4: mnka olose oonneotion with Sa\anaaill
train at Ouyler l'rulII 87 Illokrs conneotlOn With O. R. R. I.t 8totesboru few
,,"lilts between :state.boro nnd Dublin. TraIn 88 mllke. connection a� Ooy.
ler \I Ith S. A. L. tralll No. 71 for ali POlllts west.
ll. B. Grllll"hawl
Gen'l Supt.
Boys and
Children's
ATTORNEYS A'l' LAW,
IT.lTESBOIIO G�;OIlGIAF. N. Ornnes,
Gell • .1gt Stat..bOlO WRITE FOR PARflCULARS.
WE SHIP C. O. D.
Suits. Hat.,
Overcoats. Cap..
To any Express Of'lce, with prlvl.
leKe of examination bdure
ac:c:eptin)l"
courts.
Furnishings. Etc.
LOANS MADE.
B. H. LEVY « BRO.,an Inch JUG TRADE A 8PEClALTY.
SAV!\NNAH, �A.Prl.... Per Gal '\ Prle.. , Per GalOld Pedl"... • • • ,6.00 Old Hollond Gin •••••• ,'.00
Phllad.lphl. Olul>. • • • •• '.00 I!\:x Gin. • • • • • • • • • • • UO
Paul Jon... • • • • • • • •• '.00 ! PUre Apple anll P..ob Brand1 1.00
Peaoh Gro". • • • • • • • • • 8.00
I
Peaob anlt lione,. • • • 1.00
A10rnlnlf Dew ••••••••• 2.00 Rock and U)e. • • • • • I.M
Old Bunny Hollo" ••••••• 1.40 IlVhlte
Rum •••••• 1 (jQ to UID
XXXX GiD. • • • • • • '.00 Oorn • • • • • •• 1.50 10 1.00
.11 kind. of WIne. $1.00.
Consi[llments of Country Produce SOljcitel
�. F. WILLIAMS.
'( red. T. Lanier,
\
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BTATESBOLO, GA.
Office over Seu !oland BUlIk.
Albert 1\'1. Df'nl.
Aftorney-At-Law.
I STA'rESBORO, (,Aomce North .,de of Court HOIl".
I Aquare, JlI8t above oillee of Or
1
J l' Roger.
SEABOARD
I .AlR LINE RAILWAY
I --- -
I QUickest, Most Conventent
I
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
I AND THENorth, East, West or South
I
--
Wherever you are gnln){ till
Seab.ITd I. tI,e f..teat. cheapest
most oomrortable way
I THROUGH 'PULLMANS
"10M
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\tA
ColumbIa and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS
--
NEW SHORT LINE
lIETWElF.N
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
-----
I CalimlL tbe Ul!&tcsL Se:!lbOird TIcket Agonl
I (Ir wrl" fnr nU l ou wont to II:DO,," to
I C. B. WALWORTH. ,
I A"lsllnt OIMral Pall.ng., Age"1SAVANNAH, GA.
I
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
JAHOY QROC!RIlS AND LIQUORS.
TIME TAB LE NUMBER I.
JDltective Sunduy, "u,emDer 23, 1902
-Nolthbound-­
No 6 No 4 No Z.
DaUy DaUy DaU1.
-SouthboUD4-
No 1. No I. Nn•••
D.U,. D.UI Daltr
exc...
ST \T IONS BUD4.,.
AM �II'M ��
7 60 • Collin. Ar 1 SO 6.00 I:"
8 02 Lv Soct!ollville ••••• Ar 7 18 5 U I:U
8 12 I.v ••••• Cobb'o"n .• Ar 708 6 al I:U
8 2� Lv Corsloa. •• Ar U 68 1 U 7:1'
8 31 L. •• •• Hurr hili .• Ar 6 41 8 12 7:17
8 Iv Lv •••••• Stillmore.. Lv 6 31 1 00 7:21
Lv •••• St!lImol8 ••••••• Ar '4 25 1:11
9 07 Lv •• ••• Mcl.COlI... •• Ar 6 01 a n 4.11
9 .c Lv •••• Swains ,uru •• •• ... Ar [60 a 30 4:81
9 .3 Lv Deliwood •••• Ar 6 34 3 14 ':H
9 55 Lv •••••• Blunl"le Ar 6 22 a 02 1.41
10 os Lv •• •• Greenway •• Ar 5 10 I 50 I.a.
1020 Ar •••••• Wad lOY .: Lv 600 240 1:11
PM AM AM PM,��
�tiNOlConnecls at Stillmore Wllh B &: P lor aU point.....1.
and with M &: S IV for Millen a I Ouilins Wllb Seaboard Air Lio.
trrllufI, Enst to Savannah and Interrnoc.llule polnta, West to MODlIom.
.ry aM all points \Vesl. and wlt!t C oil. n for lIeldsvllle
Troln No 2 connects at Wndley with tho 0 R n for MacoD, At,.
lanla and all pol�ts W.st. and with the L &: W lor Loula.lIIe and the
IV &: Mt V Ry
Train No 3 connect, wltb the Senboard Air Uno at CoUln. for I.
'Annnh and Ilolnts East Rnd ror Belen. aDd Intermediate polatl
We'l snd with C " R for Reidsville
Train No 4 connecta at Wndlo, \lllh C 11 R for MacoD. Atiaotl
and polnt8 West
TrAin "'r 6 connects witb tbe C Ii n lor Savannab ODd ali
l!l..t and Wllb the L /I. Wand IV I< Mt V Ry
GEOIIGE M nRINSON Pre,lel.nl SI!llmure Oa.
J 0 SINCLAIR Gen P.s. Agenl Slilimore G ..
r 8 UATTLE SUIICrlntendenl. Stillmore Oa
G. anti BUL 221PhOD.. • except
Snodl1
AM PM
8 21 G 60
9 40 7 02
10 05 7 12
10 30 7 2.
7 15
7 59
M.llt. OUR STORK YOUR HEADQUA1UEI:S
Leave TOur S.tohels aud BumUea Wo cnle for them
FREE OF OUAItGE.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
4GI WEST BROAD 8TREET. •
H. A. CHAMP!ON & CO., THE: FA"ORAi3LE��-��
Judgment ot the hundreds \\: l.l) arc order�
log from us dall, Is e'ld(moo of lobe pnb
Ue \ppreclatlon and tntiifaotlOD,ltlo good
..rVIl;f!.
Our Prc-('mincnce aN Btllers 10·
...res us the optIon on all bl&, pnrehlHtt!1
• the lowest figures. 'I'hat'8 \'thy we,
MId we alorie, RIC ablo to&lIpply the con
.tantly Increnslng demaod at the Afo,t
Reasunable Prices.
A Wille range oln l1r8t-olrl!!ti stock to
select rrom
We are stili Sendll)g out ollr No. 7. d
",'0 per gnlton, exprcas prepa.ld, to your
ae&re;,(i express oOloe, when orderlug uo'
less than OIH! gallon.
{2'� to 4118 Wo" Dro" Street, Snvannab, Qa.
WHISKIES.WE LEAD IN
southward, worn away by the ImmeOl:Jc
volumes of water that pass unceasing­
ly over the edge of the preCipice II
tho qUlLntlty of wa.ter "hlch is doing �'�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�2_0
........
IDOl.
DruVERED !'OR
$12cto
tho north cnd of Grand IsllUd In-5000
yeal s This Is the precllClion mad a by
Professor John M Clark, paleol1tol0·
Kist of the state of New Yorl, in a
suggostlve article In Harper s Weelth
His conclusions as to the futute of the
great falls nrc that the enuro flow at
watet8 to the north "Ill have ceased
-The J eport that Russin. bas flppllt!ll
to Turkey for pel mission to send het
mack Son fleet through the Dnr..1a
Delles Is confirmed
We are Headquarters for
Ohampagne Cider WrIte for prloes OD
Mme. Emptiy bottle. cnD be returned
-PllnamnnSi suy they will enslly cx
pel tbe Colomblun lu\ndors, wIll do so
wllhout calling out .11 t"elf availablo
forces
-Ohancellor Waller n Hill or the
University of Georgia bas lecelved n.
lettor ftom n prominent Cuban educB
to! stating that the people of the Is­
land nre looldng to 1 he schools of
Geolgla n'J the IHOller pluce for tram
mg their tenchors
An attempt to \\ reck a Loulsvillo
nnd Nash, !tIe passenget train \\ as
made Suocln.) ni�ht at M.ulat, Fla 30
miles from Pens�coln rles wCle piled
on the tracl\: Imt weI e discovered bo­
loro tbe arrh al or tho train
-A Columbus Gil mule turned In a
raloo nlarm of the He Idc1(ed an alarm
box orr: a post This brolw the cir
cult sent In nn alarm UJld gave the
dOllnl tment a run
-Eigltteen delegates to tho C{lnvcn
tiOD of commission mcn in session at
LOllis, lila hod a narro\\ escnpe from
death In the Mrlmmoth cave" hell tnA
boat In which they \\ere riding Bani� 11)
�Jcho lldr
-A company lSi nsldu.,;; a franchise
to furnish I\.Jloxv1Jlo Tenn," ItII nat.
urnl gas It "Ill also lay ::L pipe lind
LO Chattanooga, nnd may go to Nasb
ville
-No tluce 11a5 been found o( the
traIn robbers who ci}uumlted the Sea
board train in Florida Salurday Dlgbl
Officel s believe tho job was done by
ONToI',
1I'01l"wmg are n few I'rtces from our Jurge lIelectlOn
'" UB
W-ANTED Two hnndred young 11I1m and I.,<lWI to qlllLilfy for pUYlng po.,t,olllIf YOIi nro Illt"rested, write u. '01
, uur hllll,l.ume, tllnstrated ollt.lo,.
'1'1111: LANllctt SOU1lt�;HN BUStNIl" t !)II h:O,� M:t(frll. UR.
Per
GaHon.)
Old N. C. Corn from $1 �� to ,a 00 lIlat
Honognm • • • •• ,125 Holland G10 from 1 26 to 800
II II
XX M otlungahela ••••• ,. 1.60 Hu Ul trurn 1 25 to 800
II ..
1'a, l:I�el Olub • � ••••••• 1 76 I )trnndleM 160 to (; 00 .. IIOld NlOk ., � • • • • • • •• 2001 On.!!! goodiJ froUl $500 per dol. Ilnd upNo 7 �.uO
XXXX MononJnhci. 800 AH kIDU. or. Ille, $I
00 pe. Il'nlllnd up
Old L) utllln Ilourbon .4 00 l DulT Gord�I�' Sherr, $500 pel ���
___ ____L
�. C. BR."l:N��A.N",
-3600 yean; hence.
Newland, Soy. President Commlttej
Belllco&e ACt In Panama MatL�r.
L..l1tlmer on Good Roads
The lagrlcultural department fur·
Dishes the folio" Ing bused on the fig-­
urea or tbe last census report The
grand total, ulue of tho aunual OUtllut
or eggs is now $l!i5 000 000 \\ bila that
01 poultry aggregales $139 000 000
Iowa leads the states In the ploductlon
of eggs, lho yenrly product of the state
being 100 000 000 dozen Obio comes
next wltb 91,000000 dozen ilUnols is
thir� with 8G 000 000 do,.n ond Mis­
souri fourtb "Ith 85000000 dozon With
tbo exception or Alnslm and lIa,\ all
Montana IHlH' the highest price fo
eggs, the avelnge prtce being 20 cents
a dozen They are clteapest in 1 eXlls
whore the average price last � eal was
7 1�2 cents The avernge llrlce for the
16,000,000 eggs which are marketed
In the United States iast year \I'S 11 It;
cents a dozeD
QI.cstlon of General Gordon's Rank
Since Ihe death or General Cordon J Imperial Nectar Rye.Bell'. Pure Rye.'1 he son ate, rlllll sda) lislened toIlls \\al recold hns been the theme of <;lleeches b)l 1\11 N(;JWlRuds ... nd Mrunl\ ersnl comment wltlch hag gl, cn Depew on tjte cnllal quesllon and arise to n qllesllOn as 10 Just ,.. liat his slleeeh by MI LRtlmer In at!\ocacy oflegal rllnk \\as .It the tull of lhe con Ilts adoption of a plan for the Impro'Oo­federncy mont or 11\lbllc roads of Lhe couotnThis qnestlon is nUSIwered by tho la MI Ne\\lulllis Sl}ol�o Jll Cllt1cl"lll of tucm(mtetl Gordon hlmseJr in L letter ha
PIC Idollt in Panama clcciullng tha.twrote in 1800 This letter was as rol It \\::'flti :\n Ret 01 wal dnd In contraven
lows
lion allho ot tho tleaty of 1846 ofI My Dear 1I[ajOl -tOlirs or the lt1h InternatIOnal Illw nnll of the conSlJlu
hos heen fO! \, nrded to me ou m� lec tion 0 Lbe Uulled States f:lenator De
ture tour
pew. on the other buud IllRlscd tho
I 'Was Informed bv Gcnelll Breel(cn
l}lesldents pol!cy as Iln.tllotlC and jusridge secletal) or war while my tined It tIlalel IIlccedellt and law Btl
COQ15 wns at Petc! sburg that I lind I C\ 10\\ ed lhe hlsLOI y of Panama andbeen made a lieutenant general dHLallell lho lv.at,; connected With th�• Lilie n. gl enl many pthcr CI sos nt Ilcgotlntlon oj tho Hny f-lel r!Ul trent)Ulat pellod ot the war nH commission contending that Cololllhm had OVCI
never rell.chad me I \,an ho\\ever
I re.lChed herself in hOl rOJectlon of thataccorded the lank mcl assignment, but r !lgl eement
"as waiting for m) CODlmlssion to the
I Iu nccordnnce with his prevIous na.­Inst before signing officlall} as lielltfln lice Mr Lntim.Jr of South Carolinannt geneml J 11 GORDON discussed tho subjcct or f'ood rom1sMAJOR S A CUNNINGHAM' He based his remarl(s up�n hiS O"D
'Editor Confederate VelOIl!U blll, IlrovldlDg a plan of co operatin
between tbe nntlonal gO\ernment and
the vfliious stutes ror the impro.e
mont of pub'lc load� H� salcl thnt
about one thh d of tl 0 people 11\ lug
In the COtl11try dlstllcts, bf:<lr the en
Ure 1 cspoIlslbllity of and cost of 1Il.lin
tnlning tho common roaels He con
tended that this Is uujnst dlscrlmlnn
tion agaillst them and urged Ihat lhls
go\crnmont should belli a pntt of the
�urden
�eat Printing
",reate.! a good Impression among
correspondents and helps to ,Ive
business prestige.
W p nO Np�t Printimr
..
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
LIVE STOCK MEN MEET
I F'lans Set on Foot to Establish Inde
pendent Packing Houses
Tho prollosllion l() Incorpurl\to n
"ompnnv of It\e stach men for lhe pllr
lOse or establtshlno lndepenrlent puck
ng huses In the stock centCis of tl e
ounfry to compete \\ Itll the Illlchers
omblno r.nd Jestore price!] 011 lIvfI
�tocl[ WI't.S 111 all absOI bin.; topic of dis
tlsslon In tile Nation 'I 1..1\ e Stocl< COIl
entlon I'lt Portland Orel;on By unn
nlmous Tote the C011\ entlon Inrloraed
re�lutlon f lvollng the incOl porotion
lr such a COm!lany ilnd {he es'::tbllsh
I11Cllt at the Indepm;cJent h01H�oS
2:!6 St. Sul1an St West,
Genre-1ft 'I elep110tUIt �80643·45 WlllTAKER STRr;XT, Snvllnllllhl Georgia
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
P 0 Bos, 246.
GeorgiaSavannah,
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
SENU YOUR DUDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO., ). Palace.A ClothingM B EHRLICHER, Prop".tor
P:RICE
.l1I p"ces quoted per ,aHoD.
x...XST:
JUGS FREDDealer in Fine Liquors
··NOT IN IT,.· SAYS MARK
:N01.�HING SO S1J(;(;ESSF1JL AS
_�SUCCESS <tzy
'Ve ol'e lIe;uhlluu·te.·s fo.· everythln"
h. tile line of IIIen's an(I Boy's «)Iotilin.,
Halts, Shoes �1I1(1 3111 III' to (late Dab�r.
dllSllc.·,' •
----READ 011"----
Honest, rail' dealings, pluck and energy, good goodS at low
prices. The publiu appl'eeiate this, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at. the Hew stand, 111 Broughton Street.
A writer In Harper s Weekly laments
tbe passing 01 lhe Amel ican pie bablt
as it flourished a generation ago
:Americans, he thinks eat other foods
Hanna Emphatically Oel'lltli t11at He IS
,1 S6 X X Gin I &0 • Presldontlal C.nd,date
150 X X X Gin 200 Seuatul M � lIanna III an Illt"r
200 Juniper GIn, double .tamped a 00 VIOY; at Pittsburg Po I'" Ida) I'lgitl
BltANDIEJS Rud WINES. .ald
X,X X .Appie Brandy � 00 ·1 hllVO sent OUt 2000 persunul iI'l
.Apple Hrandy, 8 learl old 800 ters den .. Ing thnt I aID It (nndltlntc f01
Pr!nch Brandy, 8 1 enrs old 800 the presldenc), and 1 do uol '/Rnl
to
be consJdel ed as such [CO)\"'lei I nil
JUaokberry wine 100 such talk n cioO)cd III( Idl1ulOld Blackberry win. • 00 '''fbe alieged OPPO"III011 \0 thu IlllmPort "Inc 100 I I IOld Port wine '00 Illation of President HoosllI 0 t la'
Sherry wino .. 100 broen o,p-restimllted anti J1lllgnlil( IIX Corn whiskey .. • 18(') I 111 ported �berr1 win. 8\)() glelltly b) d.emocrrlth" PRIIOIS Il'ld (JIllX X Corll whiskey 1 W Sweet UatlH\hs wine 100 ern ""til dcm()cratl� l)fOc:lh Itlp8X X X Corn wblskel, dub .tamped 2 00
I
Old Sweet Catawba • - 200
•
Laurel Valle,
o.v
S W
O••e Goods from f6 00 to ,U 00 per RIVALRY -;;A�;"-S-;;L��tlS�ED.... C..... AI! kllld. or Importcd good. on
IX Gin 1 au band. CltJEens of Two��nl3 In OklilhOll1.l
I want to make Irlen4a wltb the roo� people of Bulloch ooun'y .nd Invlt. Engage It, Pltch.1 Batlle,
IIbern to "lsi' my plaoe, oppOlite the Union Depot, when In the city. If 10U Fhc clllnws or nucutnlll Pml� nnlteannot Ond It convenient to 'flait the oity and aead some rehable liquors, pICk sevcral rC!Jhlcuts or �n) dN OklahuUlH,out the roods you wlnt from the abovQ list Ilnd 1 will gnara.ntee that you wHl were dallgcroUily ,,,o\llldc\1 �1\1I111� 11
be plealled. Oasb mUlt acoompany all orders '''ben you are In towu and ,el battle botl'oen th� cltlzenr; oC the t\\O
'1Hd drop in a'my plao••nd r..'. You will alwa,. h weta,m•• I,.,.,k for lo"ns Frida) A III mLm 01 olhels
.... Weltz building, oppo.lto Unilln D.pot. lccelved .light Injuries ·lhc rivalry
B. WEITZ. SAVANNAH, Gl. �o�:�";�I�:�
to� llS hILS been !.eell lor
X Rye whiskey
X X Ry" Whiskey
X X X Itye whl.k.,
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIDEIlTY STS.Worklno for Good Roads
than (110 DOW Patent breakfast foods For the PUI pOse or InvesLignting und
compete audacious}) with pie for the discussing the plcsent cOlHlitlons 1111
lupremacy or the brcal\fast table Pie der ''0 hich the roads He wOlI\cd ill
does not adverUsQ. and a food that F'ulton co tnt� aucl for snggc:":t1l1g bN
does not advertise cannot expect to ter metbo Is Qf lolng thIS work tht:!
t I Its t th dl U grand jury I o'd �n opon mr.!et Ing In Atma nta n yrannyover 0 gca ve Ilnllta Saturday mornln� in the CDt tt
apparatuB of a nation ot renders Pie room or tho crlllllU,ll branch of the Sll
.. DO longer the champion or the food perlor court
llat. 'But what seems espocial!y re- AI! those who Wet c Interosled In lh.
markAble about it is tho lack or Indl· botterment of tbe loads were Invltod
.14uallty about the pie or cOlDmerce to nttend ann a 10.1 ge Dumlu31 t:o; 11..10-
11le took part In Lbo dlscluH!lon
'l'Il. lunch room keeper recogni"'es only After fully discussing the sitllntion,
,!6 klDds of pie-good pie and sponed the following resolullono were IIro
pia. Consumers must be equal!y un· posed and adopled
tIIRrImlnating In the age wbeD pie • Resolved, Thal It Is the sOllse or
.... kl r It was not so Then there this nleeting thal thore Is need ror
wore plea and pies" an lmprovement In the manner of Sit
penlsJon or road implo\cment md rtl
pairs as conducted by tho district IOlld
commlssionere Dud
Hosol.od That leglslntlon to this
enn be �ecured from the state it It IS
found uec,J!3sary I
P. O. BOX III. SAVANNAH, GA. 250
275
800
800
_. 800
400
GOO
.
Bourbon
Black WarrIOr
Baker's X X X X
O. K. Cabtnet
Welt,'s Pride
Or.alD 01 Kontucky, 10 1eare old
Old Uolonl
CORN WUISI{EY.
amateurs
-Five lj\ '\clrsc1 tlclcots were
to clollnr' dlnnel which was
Wll1Iam 1 13r) nu at LtncolD,
Monday nlgh�
Issued
given \ T:E[R.J[-iJ1fQ1 ��TOJF.'f..·ES ..
Nebr W.,t Broad" Llbnrty, 0PP C. R. R f)cpot 330 W(lct Brond, near Ch ....
ton. Eatut Brond and Jones Strect�
L.OOK AT THESE PRICES
•••••• $4 00 Pute Wllite Malt Ry. ....
S 00 Old NOI,b Carolina Corn 2 X •••• 1 at
I 5�
Old North C.IrOlinll Corn 3 X •••• Z Ot
Old Norlh Oarolina Coru • X •• 8 O'
Old X Pepper Whiol,ey • •• 200 New lilngland RUID • 290 to 4 lit
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X •••••••• 22u Jamaica RUID •• 300 to ,lit
F.I mer. of North Carolina Gett;ng To O1d:)Mlar Pepper 4 X 250 St Croix RUlli •••• 200 to '00
gother with Groat Unan,mlty. PUle Tenn...ee Whit. R�e •••• ! 00 Rock and,Rye ! X •••••••.•••• 1.01
The North Carolina f.'annel s Alii Pur. 014 Seabrooke Ry.. 260 Hock and R) e S X • a...
auce has begun tt.. great 010\ em' nt to Pure Old Baker Rye 8 X a 00 Pe.cb aDd Honoy •• •••••••• Z.ot
again <:over tho \I bolo slate F-arty Old MODopole 869 C lliforllia Port Wine 1 QI
connlios alO organized and lD .vory I••wl. 86 400 Best Bla.ltberry Wine ••••••••• lOt
ene of these ,"ar,� lIloet!n�s or Inc or Pur. Hol!and Oln 2 X 200 ne.t Sherry Wille LOt
ller "bre held lhe past" eok
I
Imported Geneva Gin 4 X 300 S .. eet Catawba Wille.. • ,...
It is the Ilurpose during tb, present De.t Copac Br8JIdy •. • 300 0... Good. .1.:-0 to 17,'"
year to organize at ieasl lwonl, Uloro WE GIVE YOU ,HE JUG.
counlies Bat Quality for tho Pries.
�� �!r;a !!11 rlleeln pr0'!lpt .t 'entlo4 1>1 II-U pr 'fJJt1I"-O!J" 'Utl va
-The recent norrol \n the IroCluol.s
theatre hns been the cnllse of better
protocllon nfrol ded to pnu ons of play
houso? In MexIco CIty
Old Planet Rye
Pur. Old Durham Uye
Old Da.D Oarrol! Rye •
Bank In Oklahoma Faitl.
The comptroller ot the currency
rccolveel a telegt"am stoung that Lhe
Alva national bank. or �Ivn 01<10, did
not open tor hU8ineB.S Saturday
ALLIANC;E BElllG REVIVED
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
'T . .M. EDWARDS,
Physician 6· furgeon
,
-----
Half Prtee On Men's Pants
-����'IP��i1f5;CiiJP���®1j nuntt,(l Bogus Cheek.
come neross.
The youllg man I. a totlll strano
A wnrrnnt wus Issued on yester-
gor here, hi0 IInfd hisJ lJlfoUler hal"
f Ilig
C0ll10 ero rom 0 IOS0l1 00
.Iay mMltl.lg for the arrest 0 A. tit t k
uu-
'1'. Killebrew 011 n oharge of ob-
y a JOU IVO wee sllg". Thu own.
, era of the Telephone Excbal
tnllJlIIg money under Iulso pre-
Igo life
JJ) t SI trEII ["tII088tokI10W\VlmthllscIlUSOdLOIISOS, un epu y IeI'I IS KtlloIJI'OIV to IIOt 111 thleft fOI' Snvnnnnh IIfLor the el'l rug . I • I I '1'1 0 wannert Illu 10 IUB. lOy say thnt he
young man. Killebruw IS lit pres- I tl tl I' h
cut IOSlug liS tho lessee "f Tho c�me 10rOWII!t' ie "� est kind
Stntesboro 't'elephcno Couipany, �I r:clommol�! � lon�i t may be
having lensed the line u few weeks Ila 110 w� . eka e to explainW ten 8 gOllS on .
86.00
ti.oo
Lf.OO
I·ullts
POlits
3.00
COttOIl is now king once more.
The fleecy stllple IS brl"glng high­
or IHlCPS than It hus nt lIny tune
since tile war.
TJ.e indicntions MO thllt the
rupture between Jnpnn lind Rus­
ara Will bo settled Without II resort
t.o arms.
Gen Lee's hirthdry WIIR ohserv­
ed III Statesboro all 'I'uesday by
both the bn n ks
The New York World I.
opuuon thnt If nominnted Cleve­
lund would cnrry Lllino is He
would carry It whore ho did \\ h II
he supported Pnlrnei l� Buckner,
into the Republicnn party.
RUBBllt 18 snid to bo mnk ing
oes at Uncle SIIIIl. Sloe IS ufruid
the United States wtll aid Jnpnn
111 case there IS n rtI ptu 1'0. Sho
would do well to keep one eye on
Teddy, for If there IS I&nythlllg
Roosevelt, despises It I� u dull time.
Snvanunh IS looking forward to
a Visit from Secretury Hoot, und
a pnrby of friends tomorrow She
Will rille them down tho Sa­
vnuun.h river and gl\'e thom n dose
of the stuff that lu id ant Admiral
Dewey.
With Brynu lind Hellrst \\ Ith a
dnily pllper ench ill St Louis dnr·
ing the conventIOn, lifo Will be·
come II bnrdon to the followers of
Clevelnnd, Gorllllln, Olnoy, P:11··
ker & Co.
A contempol'llrv, says thltt PilI"
ker'� stock SOHms to be looking up·
upward. Up whore? S,Lil Ulver?
While aU the big cities ule look
ing to see If their thontre budd"
lIlgs nre fire proof, wouldn't It be
a good Ideu to IIlspect ours.
GOI'. Vardemnn, 01 MlsslsaIPP',
in hls.ll1uuguml address says tilut
"edncatlfJll makes IL crlllllllal out
of the IIvPltlge uegl·o." He IlIlght
have added thnt It mltkes It IOILf.
er ont of It lot of sorry \\ Illte boys.
It is now thonght thltt WUI' Will
be avojded on the Isthmus of PlIn·
ama. Hoosevelt seems to hllve
things down there to IllS own lllc·
mg. WIth n lot of war ships to
bnck-you up, there IS no reusnn
why tlllngs should not move your
own way.
The firm of D�ess & CO.lLt DaiSY
hns filed II petition In bunkruptcy
The itabllitlcs of the firm IS Sllld
to be $5,000.
The Repnblionn party of Flordtn
hnvo mot "lid "resolvod" etc., etc.
and deCided to put alit u tlCkot
for Congress In Itll the distrICts.
They Will be upt to stny out.
Are They on the Run?
If nil the repCll ts now gOlug the
rounds of the newspupors 01 the
CI8veiand perSUl1Sl0n lire true, It
looks like they have fOllnd them­
selves oomplef,ely outgeneraled by
the f!lands of Hon. WIiI'o,m H.
Heul·st. They acknowledgo that
Mr. Honrst'a gleltt nBwspllpers IU
I)oth New York nnd Cillcago, WitS
tho motive for t.he carrylug of· the
If 11ILtlOUIIl conventlOu to St. Lonls.
They Itdlllltted thllt they were II'
fl'[u(] of the woudel ful Influence
of these grellt papers, so they mn
nway With the conventIOn. Now
It IS nnnollnced that IIiI' Hellrst
Will sturt 11 dnl!y In St LOUIS With
a stroug probllblitty of W J Bry­
nn on the edltowtl stntf ThiS
hus ngam j rustrated the plalls of
C1evelnud, Oluey, Pnrk@r, Gormnn
& 00. Tbey nro ngnln counselling
nmong themselves �egnrdlllg the
destructIOn of their little St, Lou·
A sober, bright boy, over eight. IS pllty house.
eell years olrl, to learn the 'rele· Henrst is tho chOICe of the Dem
phone business. A good position ocmtlO pnrty Itnd the sooner those
open to the olle who will qualfy othar fellows realize tIm fnot
nnd
hImself for the place Apply to I
erald up 111 the blind wugon, the
The Stlltesboro Telephone Co better It will be for them.
The hotels In St. LOlliS lIre ex·
tremely modest 111 their rates to
tlw delegates to Tho NlttlOllrl
Democratic Conveutlon. The
rntes so fat nunounced IS $5 per
day with 4 111 II room
All klllds of lilbor IS scurce.
some of the youllg meu who are try
sng to brenk IIlto the now alleudy
crowded profeSSIOns would ollly
j.ust pull off the I r coats nnd go to
work, IIlBteltd of weuring out the
iJosom of theIr pallts ID some httl0.
office 100klUg for tbe clldut who
never cnme. They would make
tbe world better while they go 1\­
long. Who Will bo the first oue
to try It,?
WANTEDI
Yours to please,
SOil'S Merchnnts Princes
kno\\n us the "2nd J. P Morgan"
of thut sectlo 11 He hilS fl I I'ge
nud well selected stock of genel'lll
merchnnd Ise, :tDd he prides hlln­
self thllt It IS I mposslblo to go Ill·
to his storo Itud CIlII for an IIrtlCle
IIIHI uot find It or sometblUg as
good. Ilir. Brown cnrrles nlalge
nnd strollg line of buggies und wltg'
oUS. On Chllstmas eV8 dllY he
called off an auCtlfl1l sale of bug.
glOs and wngons. IIlr. Josh Lilli­
IeI' WIIS tb., attractIOn of the oc·
cnSIOU, "nd wheu JOBh ffliis to pull
ot!' a sale, thoro Isn't much doing
With nnybody else In that pllrtlC­
ulnr lllle. IIlr. Broivn IS nlso n
very extensIve fnrlller fll1d nltvnl
stores operator.
Sttlsou IS surrounded by one of
the best fnrnllllg sectIOns III Bul·
loch, I\nel no doubt WIJJ cOlltlllue
to grow and nhrtve.
Our GrocerIes are 1111 Fresh and
Good. Try them.
Gould & Wateru.
He IS
Try us for Good Flour.
GOUld & Waters.
XYZ
Domestic rl'rfHlhles.
It IS cxucptioll:tl tu lint! a fllllllly
whcl'c thel c arc no dOlJlestlC rllptures
ocuuslonally, hilt tht!su olln be h.!ssl'l1cd
by havIIIg D,', KlIlg'S New T,lle PIlls
nrouml. �1l1ch trouble th<,y SIlVO by
Lhcrr grcnt work PI sLullloflh IlIHI liver
tirOllblc. 'l'hey 110L Dilly relieve YOII
bllt 011 "C. 250, at '" lEI. 1�1l1
I Drug
Store.
WAHNING.
All pltrtles aro forewal'lled
Rllainst huuting, 1lI1nllUg ofl' wbod,
feeding bogs, or otherwise tres­
pnsslllg 011 the lands of the under­
SIgned IU the 1320th G M dIstrict,
of Bullooh connty. This ;JalJ 6-04.
Mrs E J Reglstor.
A Very UI()�c 0..11.
I .Lnck to Illy engine, .Ithough
every joint ached nIH) evnrl nerve Was
wns rueked with 11Uiu," "'ritcs (1, W.
Belhuuy, a loeumuttvu Ilremnn, of Bur­
Illig-tOil, JOWtI." J wns wuak IIl1d pull',
wltllJUlit nlly npllctltu nnd nil ran uowu
A. l \\118 nbulI.t til give lip, I got.
bottle or lUloctric )llttcrs, nnd after
tllkiug It, [ rolt liS well liS I ever did In
Illy life." wcuk,siokly, run down pel),
pic nlwaays gaill new lire, strength and
vigor from their use, 'fry them, Sat­
Isr.wLIUII guarallteed uy \V. lIe Ellis
price flO DUll ts,
It IS now promised that there
Will BOOIl be SODle developments
in the mutter of the establish_
ment of our long looked for rural
milt! routes. We Will heliev,,;"
some of these promises when some
of them mnterj alize.
The Greater Georgia Committee
who hnve ehnrge of raising the
funds for the Oeorgin bui Id IIlg lit
The Worlds Fnir lire banding their
best effort to raise the money to
do It With.
<,OPULAR SlhNIlARIl and CLASSIC�L SIIHT MUSIC. I till "'ze lIesl p"p.r
1llIl1d!-itllll1 i'llIlIlll).! \11) ,,1 till..: ;,01,; i H': HUrl !;J uO 11111,,11.; Ill1l11ed bclo\\
� �CT"t r,q-l)lld fw·10':. ()lIr 1.,r.,(' (ltl,l'\"',nTI\ �,,\ r 11hol�ll1fl
lh�rot
i� 'fI"
\ \ ' lil'l"r!";HI-" \\1111 Ilill'lI. 1,\111 1111�" IIIJI II'I'I�
�
Cut out 1111. Ad, III tnt 1\ Illl ;til K Illy P't.:C':c 'un \, 1�1l. CIICIU�t 101..: HUrl \\1.: 1\111
s\:lIli II) It.:tllTII 1111(1 YUII \\(11 also ft:CCIVc OUf [ft· ... ("lItHlo\! II I (HI IJlder
I
nullu Cttl onlHl1 "file tor "',(alaI( or th. IllU.tc "anlct!
L
rl
�
I
I,
�
ti
50 n
" It .;"0 II
� My Hos,,,), ...... .........
...... .00 'f"---lH�Sld" Sl1l1 Waters (Sac-red) II 00� YOU MAN'Sf tI1& tbjJEuET)ii�""���":��:i�A:.;�' GA.
b�
I'tell:'\! ,cud ]11(' VOllr frt't' Cdlllo�, \ISI) plt"CC:S 111.1rkl.:d X 111 ttlls Ill!
(cllcluse IOc for clIel! pi cCl! \UUlleu)
• • '1"01\,11. .... •
d.ft#I;!!tM";��'"
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPITAL STOCK.
SHAHEHOLDERS' LIABILl'l'Y,
UNDIVIDED PHOFITS,
TOTAL,
$25.000.UO
$25,000.00
6,000.00
�5B.000.OO
Intel'8st palll on tltne depOSits.
Accounts of Farmers, Merchants Illld Othe,s, soltClted.
.TOlIN �'. ImANNEN, n. F. DONAI,DSON
Presluent. Oasiller.
--: DIRECTORS :.__
J. F. BUANNt:N1
D.E. DIIW,
'V. S. PUKK10UlUS,
S.]!'.Or.rIFF,
.f. A. BIt.\NNEN,
M. �l.lIor.r.AND. F. D. Or Lrp.
BABY How much IS baby'. life worth? Morc!than all the wealth of the world, is it not?
EASE How carefully tho little ones' health should
be looked after! .A slIght slc!mess, If neglected, may soon
become very serious. EspeCially In spring and oummer,
stomach and bowel troubles arc prevalent among babies and
young children. Baby Ease, the world's bcst baby medicine,
Saves Babies' Lives
'It is nn absolute nnd perfect remedy for all stomach lind bowel
complllints-cures diarrhreu, flux, cholera infulltum, wormls,
sour stomach, etc., rcgulates the bowels aids (!Igestion lind
brings refreshing sleep. Daby Ease contains no opiate-it is
perfectly safe and harmless-pleasant 25 Centsin tnotc. If your druggist hasn't it,
write to T. P. l\[arshall, MacoD, Ga. A bottle
.Ask about the FtJiEE GOLf]) tJilNG offCf',
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
I!l the South to open f\ �IlVlllgS Account With thiS COIJIPlllll. Deposllis:by
mull mill' be millie With Afl Illllcil CUSo I1l1tl surety ns fit homo.
DepOSits of ,1.00 Ilnd upwards reool\'ed I1nll 3% interest compounded
quarterly IS nllmrCU-WhCII all acoount ronc)lUs M.OO, R handsome HOllie'.?
Savings Bnnk wl.1 be lonne,! the duposltor. Write for (ull informntlOlI ;:!
and blanks to 0l4cU un acoount
Sav81nnBJh Trust Oompany�'
Oapit.1 Stock $iiOO,OOO .
Savalln.h 'i'rust Building . • . . . . . .
Wm. W. Mackall, f.Geo. J. Bnl<hvlll:
President, Vioe-PresJdent,
Untlivlded Profit. ,00,005.46
• Savannah, Gn.
Wm. V. DaVIS,
(
Don't worry over foot
book pains.
and pocket-
The $3.50 you pay for
•
a pair of "Walk-over" shoes drives
away worry.
For men. Kennedy & Cone.
Brooklet lI1ewl. state I
noticed that there were no Fire Insurance!!1328 por o nt."Tho heavy grain crop of lust
year was a surprise to the farmers
tbemselves, because the spring wus
very backward, The winter and
spring were very wet and II suc­
cession of heavy rains continued
to failulltil �he lust week in lIIarch
lIud not a furrol\' rt1l111nd the fields
boggy. Bnt the sunshine clime lit
Illst n[td oy the middle of April
the farmers were IU the field.
"streaking 011" the fields III sim­
ple fur�ows, planting nnd brellk­
IIlg up th.e land afterwllrds. The
remflllldor of the spring lind all
the summer the seasons were fine.
The sunshine warmed the moist
ground, the soil exoeedingly rich,
the sen eons perfect and the corn
grew so rapidly that there were
roasting elll's in the fields before
the end of June.
t The cultivlltion of II crop here
does not require tho out-hlY of Ill'
bar nnd money thnt the bnrvestlllg
of it does, and of a seasonllble
yeili' tIVO hnnds cltn cultivate more
thull three hllnds cau gather and
slIve; and It IS IU the fallilud 11'111-
tH that the real "tug of "nr"
comes to the farmer. It seems to
me thnt the pros pects for the fu­
ture of Texas grow brighter every
year, and her lodustries to Ill­
crease nlmost III geometrlcill
progression. Tbe system of lrrt·
glttioll which is comm!; mto use
in wostern Texas Will reclaim ulld
ferttlize 1IlliitollS of acres of IlIl1d
that hns all along, until recently,
been conSidered worthless for cul­
tivatIOn. Tho new steam plow
that hns lately come illto lise on
the western prairiu The VIISt
caul beds, the 1ll0Xhlluslible sup­
ply of petroleullI and Iron, tho
vast improved methodfl that are
bemg Introduced into the diffe­
rent departments of labor and ndd
to tillS the almost cortainty that
Panl1mlt canal wtll be bllilt, and
the ndvautnge that it will gil'e to
Texns Oil account of hoI' geograph­
ICnl pOSitIOn the outlook is II1deed
fluttering.
And liS I hnve written a'n thllt
is III Illy mind when I commenced
to write to The News, I bid you
good bve, WIth 1lI11ny thanks for
your kiudness.
Yours very trnly,
A. J. Gibson.
CUMMUNiCATED.
blind aud weak eyed horses here
Helin; 1111 of you correspondents and I thought It was because they
where fire you aud why have you were nil of the hardy muatang
qUit. writing? Had tuo much Oameron, Tex. Jnn.IB,
1\lO4. stock, but I was mistaken. for the
Christmas Lsuppose. Ed itors Statesboro News, mustangs have pnased away lind
Mr. it. W. Rustin of Harville, Ge ntlemen: . then places filled by fine, nuble
IS attending school ut tIllS place.
I propose to contmuo
I
stock whose IIncestors were brought
Mr Wilite lIIcElveen oC Arcoln
thg deecrlptlOn In thiS letter of here from the old stutes, and YBl
'!
fnrlllnnd farm works which I meu· I bl I
. k d
VISited fnends lind mlnt"ves III
t lero Ilre no Ill( or "en eye
tlOned In Illy last lett,or of Nov. I orSM hel'" and horso trnder here
the city on Sunday.
I
'>5tl
,
- I. nevor nsks the question "Are IllS
1>11' i:iouth Upchnrch of Sttlson The Texas fl1lmers, us u-cluss, eyes good?" Horses II�e geneml-
II'ns in our midst ou Sunday Inst. both IlInd!ol'd lint! tenant lire ly henlthy here; but an epldenllc
I\[rs. G. W. Lee 10 spending n I
wnstetul to a degree thflt I never of stllggerR ktlled lIlallY III and
few day III Guyton this week. Isaw
before. They wtll work to Ilrollnd Cameron not muny weeks
rnlse II crop llnd then nllow Illllch IlgO.
Mr. Ernest Lee and sister Miss of It to go to wnste through sheer
1:'lla of Jerome, fire attending I I I I Will next melltlOn the crop'I' neglect and cllre ossneBS; un! It IS
'-1 I t tl I
conditions. 'rhe good "ellr of
sc 100 0 liS P ace. the snme With evel'ythll1g el"�
J
1903 WAS the first two that a 8t1per-
Miss LIIlIl Waruock IS vlsltll)g 1I\lout the fMm. abundant min cro 1 of nil kluds
frIends nnd relntlves ut Arcola Plows, hoes, cOl'npluntere, Wl1lll1t I I
g
d IA II t
. 1 f
.
I
JUS Jecn realIze. CCOI'(. ng 0
tIlls week. drills, etc., !Ire oftell e t In t Ie the 1llblished 8tlltl"tlCS of the
I 1
fields where they were used last,
I
Mr. Clmrlle Purls 111'11 uot go I B f gmm croJl
for Inst yeur the "hellt
'1' I It·
lluttl needed next sellson nt I I
.
back to the ec 1. Ulltl !lex telm
I
. crol) \\ns t\\onty-thl'ee 1l1l1llOn
some of them should Le aCCident- .
on IIceUllltt of howlu!l II slight cnse
. bushels' nl most eight. bnshels to
I ally t.aken home they are npt.
to ' ,
of I'beUlllutdSTlI He bos llccepte( I evety IlIOll. ,,"mltll and ohlld In
I r. l' t be ptlod !tWII)'
In sOllle ubscule,
fI, poslLlun With Pnlls ll�
lee 01,1-
.
I d I
t the stat.e. n,nd Lhl:-; WI\.9 �ro\\,11 011
us
cOl'ller und Ito I. 10Ie expose to t Ie I less thnll ""e-tntll I h of tho wheat
weath"I', pel hllps for mouths,'
MI J A WMnock cume vel'Y II tl
lllltd und", cIIILlvlItl(Jn In the stnte.
.1
.,
'.
sometime corn WI r8111nlll III le There are t.llOllEOlIllds (If fnrma in
nelll Iuslltg h.s gill hOllSO by 11101 fields ullgllthelOd nnttl Jllnnul'Y.
ulte dny Illst \\oek I BII "'1es Ille oftenl1l1owed to stllnd
thostllte thllt would pl,.,duce whe!tt
I
go III abuudullce \\ hAre not lin ncre of
The schuol I,oy" nreorgunlzlIlg II out III till bud
wellthel' IIlld
wllgonsl I
t I '1' I 107
.
. I
It was p au P.( • exits .laB
bllse bull teflll, Look out fat 1I lire seldolll put lI11der s
,eiter.
me.rohunt whout mdls, tho CllJlllCi'
ch'dlell"e I"�X" Summel' Stnt�s· Wngous are used ou farms
here
t f I I tit th• 0 ". , y 0 I. Ie urges Jelng wo ous.
bOl'l) nlld lirA Indespensnble.
'lhe ono
aud bnrrels a dill' With 78 other
Brool, Ipt'. solt ..ol IS on the b',olII.
horse cllrt, such n3 I used In Geor- mills uow III cou'rse of construc­
It has all ('llI,,J'I'WlIt of Ilbont 75 glu:,hus not made
ItS uppOllfl\nce
tlOn. It IS believed thllt the corn
ulld IS ,t�:ldtly lIlclanslllg under
IU lexus yet, uml I suppose that It Will exceed the crop of 1900 willch
wOllld be conSidered II cOllllCal . I t II' f I I I
the �uud tnllnll,:nmellt of Prof.
\\ I1S elg' y one nll 1011 0 )Us 18 S
T,ell'ls olld �tl'; (;lllU(I'11 Hodges.
Sight hero 10 seo II person slttlug There i� u� eBtimate yet that I
ou II horse, drlvlug II cnrt. know of on the oat crop and other
TOXllS hilS some great nutural ('ereilis. The crops or corn, rioo
udvllutuges lOot enjoyed by the old alld sugllr cane in tho southem
states; the first of \\ Iltch IS the
rtch SOil, I1nd the next I helieve IB
pllrt of the st"to Itle enormous.
tbe nutlve Wild gl'Rss whICh IS
Our small gralll belt IS lurger
\\orth 1I111110nS of dollare IUlIIulllly
than IllinoIs; onr corn belt IS
to the people of Texas. The curly lltl'ger
tlmn Knusus; our rICe Ill1d
mesqlllte (111US lwet) gl'lt"S IS th" sugar
belt fill' exceeds the wbole
most com man and the most val-
state of Louisiaun. Texas furn Ish·
unble vltriety, and is nlmost per.
es more live stock than nny otber
enlllal, It seldom grows more thnn
three stlltes 11> tbe Umoll. Sho
5 or 6 luches m height, but It
fUl'l1iBhes 18 per cent of the meat
grows tlllck nnd mntted upou the
supply of tho world. Texas has
ground like wool on II sheop; nnd
ten thousand IInles of 1'I1'Irond
where It hns heeu protected It
With oue thousllnd mtles mOI'e un­
gl'O\\S St) tluek lIucl strong t.hat It
del' constructIOn. I have before
feels spongy lind sprmgy under
me statlBtlCs of the growth of Tex·
foot Itlm a tl11ck carpet. It IS us
ns' industries for the Inst thirty
nutritious iu WHIter liS In SUIll- yeurs,
which I quote and which I
mel', llnd whelo it is. plentiful hope
will be of interest.
stock \\ III keep 1Il goo(I coudlttou "Increase in COttOD productIOn
on It the yellr ronnd, and It is SO per eenb; of corn 425 per cent;
plentiful nlmost everywhere when of wheat 3754 p�r cent; of oats
not ovorstocked. 2(1513 per ceut; of taxable property
When I fil'st came to thiS 430 per ceut; of r"ilroad mdeage
ESPECIALLYUNDJo;nWEAU,
I
SHOl'lS, etc.
Dr. H. K. Tillwer Iltvl qnlte nn
exciting mce With the S .\: Strain
the other dlty as It left Statesboro
The Dr \\IlS II few mll)llto� too
Illte he gave chnse lind did
not
gll'e up until he got to Pretorlll.
He then returued to Stlltesboro
f and phoned for hiS hack to be sent
np at once.
The Dr. Rays he could hllve
caught it If his wlIld had lusted
KllIckerbooker.
WANTED
Someone in thiS county With a
saw or sll1ngle mill for snle. Porty
,�ishes to buy. Answer lIIlll, Citro
this offic�, III full. Want
smllil
n1111 or half interest.
Col. A. lII. Deal Will soou move
to his fnrm near the city. If you
see any hllY s�ed III ilis locks you
may know whitt. It
mellns. He IS
simply "A farmer."
Dr. 1. S. L. Miller Illforms UB
that he will probably be 1Il the
mce for re·election to the House
III th� comlUg primary.
DFltEl!:ZE
fur the
o lack of heavy
I Ot.oTHING alHlsHOI!IS
T when REASON
demllj1ds
EYE
open to the
that yon ilave su�h
wants of the pea·
tilings. We keep
an pIe in this line
The following Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE CmfPANY-·GLENS:FALLS
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE­
Are!represented by�
5. C. Groover, Agt,
Services tit the Baptist
ChurCh'l
Letter to W. H. Eilts.
dur!ug the series of meetings now Stlltesboro,
. Ga.
III progress, will be held, bogltllng DonJ Sir: Wo oU"I,eot YOII'" like the
to·morrow, at 10 :80 A. M. and ���·I'e��'�nnG�����': ���b two hardware,
7 :30 P- III. Rev. ]\[1'. COI,oland Wo trle" "ur best to get those men
will be With liS tillS evenlDg 'fhe I
to sell Devoe 10Ild·8nd-zlno tn that
. bright town; and falloo. Reluotantl,
public is cordially Il1vitod to at- took }lrs. E. n. Bowman, druggl.t.
tend all the services 'J'hoy
."Id they oouldn't sell palntror
• more Mum '1.25 a gallon. Mra. Bow-
J. S. McLemol'8, Pnstor. 'llllIll onll, She hus oold about all the
I'A!llt,thIlU has been sold there slnoe.
$4.00 Pnnts for 2.00 lit Oltvers m����i�\��W ll:d��lI���=��� ��I� a�!�:
besides: she ellsily lenrllf�d that cheap
is denr in Imint antI told the people.
)Ill'. Burt Yonng bought a gallon De­
vo� for rOOUlIi that had "lwa�8 takfm •
glllloll or other pnlnt: hlld hal! left.
�[r. E.lI. Hiler Jewolor, p.lnted De-
��ia��d BUYS ,it goes rUtllle�.nu parti-
Mr .JOhll lIRlllln groller, thought It
expensive hefore hI! bought It; brought
buok nellrly hnl! or his 11.lnt, and .ald
It wu. the cheapest job he ever had.
Mrs Downlllll repnrts universal I.til­
rnotlon So much for cheap-paint
tOWll with a bright womnn to It
Yours'I'ruly
II' ,.,. Devoe & Co
New York
MISS Nannie J.Ollg b!ls opened
school at Dutton Acadomy. She
stllrted OlLt with 44 pupils lind it
is belteved the school will rench
60 or70 beforo long. Miss Long
attended 'l'he Institl,te horo year
hefore Inst 1Il1!11l111de many flliend
who Will be plollsed to learn of her
bright prospect in the Jerome
neighborhood.
J. W. Olliff & Co.
E V Oliver has n speBlal sale on
a lot of Five hundred pants go at
half price
NOTICE
'V" beg to announce to onr
friendo, patroJls aud the pnblio,
that we are prepared to furnish
Fel·tilizers during the coming sea­
son. We will handle t�e Bame
old roliable, IItandard brands,oan
furnish in any quantities, and we
respeotfully soliCIt yonr patron­
The School Book Celllisson a ra age.
sttll engllged in explnlDing "ho w
it ha}Jpenecl."
Tho fnrmers are asklDg "What
IIbout tho county fuir." It IS up
to the bUSiness men of Statesboro
t" tuke hold of thiS nllltter, These
things don't come without flll
effort.
CANDY.$1.50 Pants for 75c at Ohvers
Wonderful Nerve.
Is displnyed by mAny B man endur·
IIIg pu.ns oC acoidentlll, Outs 'Vollnds,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or
Stiff JOllltS. But there'll no Ileed for it.
Buckiclis Arnica Salve Will kill the
palll curu tim trouble. It's the best
Salve 011 earth for piles, too. :150, llt 'V.
Ef. Ellis DruggIst.
WE HA�E JUST ADDED
A
Line of
NICE CANDY.'
$8.00 Pants for 1.50 at Olivers Give Us lit Call when yon
116ed
Fewer Gallons; \Vears Longer
Fewer gnllons; tnkes less omevoo
Lend Ilull ZIOn than mixed paints.
'Yours longer; twice us iong us lend
nnd oil.
heavy
ZE
R 0 but if YOll Me
protected from it
with some of these
good things
HA'fS,
1;he
nORM IN THE ROCKIEI UNFAIRLY TREATED CAll TO DEMOCRATS
Reyes Blames Us for Colcm
bla's Loss of Panama
Norl.t I..oed by Chair nan Jon•• 'or
Meet ng of Nat onll Convent on
In st Loul. July 6th
A ITORY WITH A MORAL.
R.llway 0,"01.1 Who Forgot Ho Could
P.y Hit Fa..
Not evory .tory tbat read. III • "'"
1I n • ract I ut the IJrooklyn Eagle
�ssure. It. roador. tbat tbo one �.r.
Quotod I. quito t 10 I. Dill wltu
told It wao lor n '") yo"n an lIIeer
01 Ii. ( lcago II rllngton .. Q Iiney
aallroad Oom] any In II II o. aull Mil
annual pns.o. ver a I tb. Important
railroad. In tb. co ntry HI. dytlll.
took him to 8, rlogn.11i tb. Stato cap
Ital and 08 ..e go 0 al Y WeDt by tbe
Chlcugn Alton & BI Lout. roa� dI.
conductors on U at ne know hIm 110
well that thoy Dever ••kelt to ••e b'"
At New Orlean. I rldny nlg'ht under
No Mor. Ital. EgOt
A .,.,100 out 01 Wo.t Vlrg ola brln1l1l
the ,lad lidln1l1l that tho world I.
about to o ..erge lrom the 6ra 01 .talo
till.. Tbo day I. con Ing vhon th,
0" paok.d though It may bo \\ III nol
b. lall&
R Ii Hllo chlot el en et ot tho as
..Ic I turol e.pertn 0 t ,1 Ion ot tho
West Vlrglula Unlve ty after el
perlments cover 01 more than two
year� announecs rbut ho has hit upon
a method which will preserve tho
froshness In ogga a most tndeftn tely
The" ethod �IlS slmple An alco-
holic solutton ef lal e1110 acid Is pro­
pared and Into It the egg I. dlpp.d
fo. a tew moments anI) II tbe egg
rol1ll1!oed Bubmorgod longer tI 0 acId
wou d penetrate tbo .1 .. 11 Tho II 0
egg I. wrapped In couon a d pacl od
In 10100 tbra gh which II 0 a .. may
ren Illy eire at.
Tho object n dtp It g tI 0 eges Into
tbe sol tlo 18 to dostroy aoy gorm.
or m erob"" that may adhere to tie
sbell and which II tbey shou drain
aoee•• to t1" ogg would eirect ItI d�
composition Tho cotton ROts 88 'I
filter o.nd prevents tho access ot other
&erme (WID tho air
Egg.., stored In 1 rna wnter unell W8
ter «Jass EO ut ons l\ 11 a n ost tnvael
ably crock or burst on bo 1I0g Thl.
h "'" nlly uttrlbuted to a I y bit 01
afr enc bsell In th'C etret '1 he real
exp GJIat on Is to 1.11) to nd n the rnr.t
that U 0 0 d 601ul one weaken tho
.bell
Tho Ire.h eggs treat d w Ih tI 0
alooho c solution ot sa cyHc acLd n d
wrapped In co ton are not veuke ed
tn ony y y a I behave just II 0 Iresh
og!!,! "I en bollo.!.
King lully Dela..1 Twolv.MlllIon.
aa .. Crop Will Horoaft.r Com
mand Poylng Price.
ILLEGAL
Corre'pondente
Colombian Envoy and Secretary
Hay Sent to Sinate [y presl
dent Roo,ove t
A GOOD THING RECOGNIZED
TI cn you ref se to co lor me o.s
a candidate [or tbe posl Ion 01 SOD In
law? the young man 8s1 e I
Yes replied the captain 01 Indus
try but I d IIko to give loa job
bero In my eslnb lshme t I bolleve
Hue} ner e as you have wo d be al
uablo II proper)) utll zed -Chlcaeo
Record Hernll
GENTLE SPUR
Mnbol-D tl uo s uc or v.
posed?
E bel-No 0
Mabel-Ren 1)1 have 1m-
Julige
PROVIDES FOR NEW COURT
Senator Bate of Tennessee Introducse
Interest ng BII In Upper House
A \Vnsb ngtoD 51 eclat says A new
fo leral judicial clre It to consist of
Geo gia FJor da aDd Ten csseo is
provided tor In a b II which bns heen
Introduced In II e senale by Genernl
Bate or Ten ossee
Tbe bill prov des that two addlt ora
circuit j dges shall be appointed ror
this no. j dlelal e reu t wbo shall
have the same qUlllifications nnd the
BBme po vcrs and jurisdlcUO'Il that
other clrc It judges now I .ve and that
II ese viti the circuit judge DOW res d
Ing at NasI vlllo shall consUtute tho
tI rce elreu t j dges lor the circuit
these to mal e up a. circuit court or ap
peals tor the tentl district I
GEN BARRY IN ATLANTA
I
JUST AS GOOD
To 1 now just how to sing S R thing
Desirable but Ihon
It 8 well to know ho V Dot to sing
An I alw wi erc all I when
-I hllu<lelphla Pres. Potash IS an essenttal plant lood
wi eh In ust be addcl as a fertlltzer
or the SOil Will
•
Tbis is What Yon Want I Saw mills
Now Moat lark!t.
Christmas Announcements I In \ Ilig opened I� nO\1a WOlf-,n nnd MI�AI MARKI�T
III the 011)11 Block 011 South Mam
atreet I tllke tills method of ask-
bellelich,lto J 011, un" we "OIJC to stllllllel'U 11 COli·
tillu.IIICe of tlu� �;IIIU� Kellcl'oliS 1_lltl'011IlKe
Wetukc tllis 111Ctlu." of tlulllklnK 0111' l_ut.'olls
InulO'iclUls fOI' thc vel'J' Ii"C·I'ull.utl·olln�c extcnd.
scd liS dlU'illg l"c� J'cni, 1I ..,,'filst cOining tmi elo�c.
We tl'llliit thnt ]'C"'" dcnlhlglii "'ith liS hnve
As I used to be one of Bullooh's
girls aoe slllce IUllklllg m) home
ID Telfair 11Ine demded to illite
on,y a short lettel to the deM old
NOIIs and Its I1Il1n\ renders nlld
let them kllOlI sometiling of 111)
new home tliso somethlllg of the
httl" oount) of 1elfnll
Well I shall filBt plOceed to
tell you of Illy bome whICh IS 10
Ted
III the beautiful httle to\\n
Icotllllld flllS place 18 on the
.,Jlern Rt..h,a) lind I tlllllk one
S '''e IllOSt beautiful
loclltlOns
$-.<tO\\ II thllt J eVe! sail It IS
·0\\ lUg as IOpldly nO\1 ItS It
IIIII.._--._..h short tl Itgo From the
bea�tlful locatIOn and tho SIll
roundlllg counlly, I can httldl)
see \I hy It IS not aheady a hugel
plaoe thllll It IS but III It felf more
years I feel safe III saylllg thnt It
will be one of the most prosper
ous httle tall ns III Geolglll
You wbo hale studied Georglll
know that Gum 8\lamp IS the hne
betlleen MontgolllelY oounty and
Telfair oount), Scotlal,d IS Situ
ated on thiS creel< 1111. of course
IS very mce for the to\\l\ folks liS
a pleasure resort Fer II hen they
are feehng tued nnd IIOln Ollt
over the duties of life It IS so mee
to wlllk dOli n to thiS benutlfnl
stream of \I ater II hlch looks 80
lovely and refresh Ill" to a care
worn pelsun Scotland hus man)
Uice aehlllltages but I sometImes
long to be bllck nt 01) old home
ID Bulloch "bere m) chllclhuod
days II ere spent I II III leuture to
say the most pleasllnt dal s of Ill)
hfe, though I c�n nel el re call
"These b) gone days' I !till well
pleased With 01) liell home here III
Scotland for I thlllk It IS one of
the most soclfible little towns It
has ever been my privilege 10 IJe
In I he people uS IL genoral tiling
are all lelY hospitable III thmr
homes and ha\oceitalllly given liS
all a IInr01 lIelcome In theu IIlldst
'We have tllO churche. hele Bill'
'l.....tlfii.4I�.)lfethot"st nnd the) both
l6em to be prosperll1g !tlld oOlOg
well_ We also I,we II good school
wllloh I thlllk IS one cf the gleat
..t advantages thnt Sootl'Lnd pas
18l1ses, stili all the nbol e th IIlJS I
_ve mentIOned does not keep my
lIDlud from wandering baok to'Bul
lecn, the dear old homestend thb
mch I loved so well, and the
aDY ffleuds WIth their precIous
Dlorles tender, and memOIlQs
t I shall ever look baok UPOll
tile chOICest flowers III melllory s
kat I hated to leave all m)
Bullooh friends but so often
thmk of the old adage I hilt
h IS life to make friends and
eD part With them' I am COil
,4I"ont that ID a shelt wIllie I II III
�Just I\S devoted to my home Itnd
fl.'ieDa. here as 1 was III that doni
lei county, Bullooh,
GIve me a Oa11
lVe I eep all hund It full Iiue of
Staple ann Fancy GrocerIes,
Meats, Ktc.
Beef 18 all Stn II Fed and the
We curry ev ery­
thing In the wily of .J<'resh M�nts.
Jr,sl Eto
Givn us II call
Joe F. Olliff.
)011.
Wc no" hnve ill stocl� the lu'ctticst lille o""otln
slllple ;lIul holichl, �oods that we have eve.' en.'·
I'led.
"'bell) 011 COllie to tow II don'. filii tocull Ollll�.
J. G. BLI1.'CH f'0l11P \NY.
Desiving to close up OUI old
books and avoid the necessity eti
trnnsf'ening acoounts to our now
beaks \10 most respectfully rc­
quest our patrons to come for­
II nrd and settl« their accounts
either by note 01 otherwise
I'huuking yon In advauc. for YOUlr
prompt attentIon to thiS matter;
110 beg to renuun
Respectfully,
J W Olliff tit C@
I
I sUJlpose)ounll kno" that1el I(JOMl\IUNICATED· falf IS anI) " slllnl count, but
the farm"rs nil seem to be very
T If I Co. prosperous l\[) fllther 1"1
IllIS
/
....A: Letter From ear I ]� SlonlllY of t liS Assocll nne
SllIoe It hns bee II my prl\ ege of
belllg ovel hele It hns beflllqlllte
a plenSllreto meto tln,el aIel the
COUllt) \I Ith 111m In tinlollllg
II Ith hlln I bnd but little ddlel
ence In the Ittllds of Bulloch lind
lelfnll 1I1Is count) I bellele IS
male roIling alld II hlle tha f"rlll
er In Bulloch gww sell ISIMlld cot
ton the SOil of thiS county IS not
IldllJlted to Its growth lhe ffi I III
ers hOI e ns well as ,n Bullooh nllse
thell all I, hog nnd hOlllln) lit
home
Pnpn nlltl Ill) self are nlll It) 8 glnd
to see the deltr old NeilS oome 111)(1
It IS the fllst paper to be 1.lld In
our horlle We could blll(lIv do
Without It
1 here IS mall) ll1::.re gOOd truth
ful thlllgs whICh I oould SIlY fOi
lelt'�ll but fOI IIlInt of tllno I
must bid) all aehell lIutll anothel
Where Are We To·day,
SfRAYIW
(CONIINmw)
lho God of helllen \Ins
Flom Illy place nOllr Register,
Ilbout two weeks ago Iii e head of
hogs the old SOli 3 ) ears old, IS
led she has hlld stllgger. and
hal gs her hend to the left one
) ollng SILIld) sow about 1 year old,
three shoats, aile IS blnok With
white hst All of them are marked
liS follolls SlIa.1ow fOlk III one
ellr and l1ndersquare III the other
I A ny III for mlltlOn II III be thank­
fully receIved
W H WlgglllS RoglsteY, Ga
Farm LOtlllS
I make fMOl 10aLls at 6 per cent
IIIterest, on (1\ e years time' and
:til or a pilit of the lIIone) can be
pilid back at any tllne lJall on
J A Bmnnen, Statesboro,..1
---------'"=- '..,cl
Pianos
Organs
tllne
Wlshlllg Lhe Nellsanrl,ts ml�nl
rUllders n blight wd prospelOUS
I Incy F. Hursel
Scotland Gil
1004 We are manufactmers
and supply goods that wIll
stand 111 the Southel n cll-
He shull h'lVe dOl11lnlon
persons ale hereby Ilotlhed
that J J McCutohuon Hnndy G
little nnd Althur A Mllhns 1110
IIndel IIlltton contmct IIlth me
fOI thoJeal FJOlloluntli 1111 III
debtedlle�s 18 pllid 111 full I heJ
IliA II debted t) me I thelelolc
forell arn It II pelsons from hiring,
el'lploylllg hllrborlug or IUllllsh
1111: III ItIlJ way IIncler the full pen
III) at tl p I III unless the sUld II
debledness IS 1)llId III full All
pelsons \\111 J leI IhOIllS(hesl1c
cord nolJ Dec 3 1003
$50 00 to $100.00
payments, Lowest
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN H()lJSE
\
We glMI an tee all goods
we sell, and "ave buyets
fromfrom Belt to SOIL Ilri flam the III
or to the ends 01 till • Hth In III.
till)S sllllll thA I ollteolis fit nrlsh
lind IlbullelI lice t pellu so long ns
the moou el,dllleth Ps 72 78
I In DanlOl's IIslOn of tl e fileA Family Row. UUlvelBltl kingdoms he IS doubtI helo IS " llIellY httle rOIl blAII less shall n the dlendful beust IIlth
IIlg OUI among the 1'allsh Itlld I ten horns upon IllS hoad and I he
Proctol tllnlllles IlIlIIgafew/nlles i1ttleonewlthp.)OBllkethutnfulllll
from tall 11 It "eelllB thnt thOle spellklllg glellt things reples Ilt
IIUS a sIIlilII rupture umong them IIlg Bllhylon Medo PersIa GreCllt
all Chllstmas dllY SCI ernl of the Rome Home dl' Ided lUtO ten I Illg
mom hers of Mr Mike Palish's fum d )IlIS and he hns a \leI' of the
II) nnd Mr John I Prootor engug destrllctlOn of tl e last beast whICh
ecl In II f1stlCufi fight and It IS al oontalned the elements of 1111 the
leged that thiS IIIlS the Ollll8e of plellOusones He then says
Holcombe Pltllsh bemg reported I saw 111 the night I ISlons Ilnd
to the lIuthontlOs atFort SCle,en behold aile hi A the Son of Man
MI John Proctor seems to L" Cl\llle In the clouds of heaven Itnd
ohalged lip IIlth tIllS PllltlCult�r cltme to the Auclent of DIt)s (the
ploce o( lIork lhe rOil cOlltln ]"athel) and they LIr light him
1I0S to wax hot Warrants and nellr befole hlln And there WIIS
countel IInrronts are belllg sl)orn glveu hUll domllllon and gloly
out and sevelill of those ellgaged and a kll1gdolll that all people
111 thiS unprofitable lllllnllel of natlollS and lan"uoges shonldsettling fanllly troubles Me get serve Illm H,s domllllon IS ILII
tlllg III the olutches of the IlLw
e\er1nstlllg dOllllUlOIl wh ch shllll
not poos allILY a"d IllS kmgdom
thllt II hlCh shall not be destro) ed
110 be Continued)
Same Old Walkol
CATALOGUES
,Plompt attentIOn to COl ....
1 espondflnce
OUl{, VOrl'ON
lUNG PIANOS
:Made III Ra,vannah, of the
best ll1cltellc11 by slnlled
WOl kmen, a beautiful tone,
splellchd actIOn, handsome
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Fr ee tnal III yom own
house
Flam Illy plnce noar FI), sel erp
al months a60 0 ne 2 year old re
bn II yearII ng he IS bo b tailed and
n IIrl ecl ns follows CroJlandspll:
III one eM swltllollfork llod craBS
nlok In the other I will satisfy
ILD) ODe fOI thell trouble geltlllg
hlln to me
W C Akins 1 lv, Gn
ORGANS
TALK1RG MACHINES
MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIO
McArthur & Sons 00.
InSU1·ance
ror protectIOn of yOUl plopelt)
ILl(ttmst los8 by Fire or hghtl�lg
cltll "II E D Hollllnd J ouol ngt
McAr thm Bmldlllg
121 & 12::1 Congress St West
SAVANNAH, GA
------- lhe demand for JustICe court
lhe l)IIce of flouns cOlltll1nnlly blnnh IS getting a lIttle brisk
gOing up b,SCUitS II III be b'SOIl ts IllS shall tlll�t there IS gOlllg t J be
nitelllllhll� Isol11e�od) 1(et sned
Dr J D Patte I son of Millen
spont 0110 day th IS week In States
boro
...
81.00 A YEAR.
Bunny JIUl now smiles as he
wears a pair of Lamers flue shoes
Messrs W ]I[ Oliver and B l�
Grimes went up to Augustll on
Friday on a buainess trip
Sweet PICk los ut the South Side
Grocery
1 he cold weather stll I contiuues
It may be that tho wood dealers
have gone into a combinution w ith
the weather mun, lind formed II
iirult.
Rev J S lIIoLolIIOIe � ent up
to Waynesboro on Suturduy to fill
the place of L e pastor at thut
place on yesterdu�
You can save money b) buying
from Fulcher & lunes
Mr W M �nderson one of tbe I
solid farmers at the l£ulIt seotlOn
spent a short time In Stntesboro
thiS lllormng
If you wl�nt a bargam call on
Fulcher & JOlles
I
Mr G B Hendricks one of tho
hustllllg young fallners a the
Lon nelghboillOod, WIIS III Stntes­
bora t::.dllY
New lot of Wldl Paper, all the
latest deSigns and patterns to IIr
rive about any dllY now Call and
see the samples
I H JoodwlIl
Mr H J Proctor 8r of Irlc,
brought up a lonu of cotton to
day I_.. .I.' _.For Iusurauoe agalllst Cyolones
and r ornadoos soe 8 C Groover I
MD J W Rustm of Han Ille IS
a vIsitor III the City today I
I
The LndlOs Ilre pleased at the IselectIOn of Shoes tv be found Ilt I
:Lalllers
Mesdames H S Parish
H Uroo� \Jslted III the
neigh borho�d thiS week
and J I
Myers
I
Mr M C Joneb IS teaoillng at
the Hushlllg sohool, nellr Mid­
dleground churoh 8chool opened
With over thIrty pupils
Get Illy prlOe on your farllllng
tools before you buy
W GRames
Call all Keunedy & COI,e II 11IIe
they are closelllg out all their
Wmter goods a' a discount
Mr J N Waters, of Snap paid
a short VISit to the OIty on yester-I
day
S G Stewart of Zoar IS III
the City to-day on busmess
Elder Battersoll retUined from
SwtLmsboro on yesterday, whoro
he prenched on Sunday
Go to DeLoach & Rnbun for IL
brst class Job
MISS BIrdie Blanohard of Au­
gusta IS Vlsltlllg Mr. G S John­
stall
Buy Revere's 11Igh grade rend)
mixed palllt frolll AJ Franklin
CANDY.
WE HAVE. JUST ADDED
'A r
Line/of
NICE CANDY"
Glve Us ct Call when yon
ll6ed
CANDY.
Brannen Cumpaign Hendquurters, StutOSi.>OIO Gn
Junuury 20th 1\)04
I
To the voters of tho Fllst Oongressionnl DIStiiot
We take thia meuns of JIldOI.lllg and corurueudiug to )Oll the candi
daoy of Honorable Jumes A Brannen of Statesboro In so dOIllJ we fill) n.pprec tuto tho uecus It)
of hilling III our national ussembly a SUItable represeutntiou ranoh ing tho eutiro (listl lOt We hold
tllat should 0118 be found wort hv lind que lifiad the selecting of" reprnsentutrve oecusicnu l ly fro 11 one
of tho country oounnes would not-ouly be Ieairuble but eminently JIlSt though WA do lint dusrro to un,
seemly stresa thiS point
III briugiug out our esteemed fellow 'rjltlzon for this 11Igh office we nre mudo bold to do 80011 no
count 01 the man) I IIHI expressions frieudly to h is candidncy tllllt we III�vo received fro II tho voters of
the VILfIOUS locnhties throughout the c isbr ict nnu which expresstous are so spleudid lj re inforoed b) the
strong eudorsements of the press reflectlllg liS we bolio,e, the deslles 01 tho C1tIZOIJS
Mr BIt�nllen III\S rel\r�n on a furm III Br)lln ('OUII1J "hele he WII" born fort) five JOItIS "go
He IS lIell olld favolabl) known h) It hugo IIULjOllt) of th" people of the �'ll.t COI�?resslonlll DIStllot,
an(1 no II 01 ds of ours Ill' necessnry to gl' e "mphllSls to IllS IlIgh 1lI0r d II 01 tb IllS abli Ih liS" la' \ el
IllS succes" liS Il Citizen IllS unsullIed chulltuter In I'ubllo und prl\l�te lifo, nor hiS relatlOn"llI}J to suclety
as hnsbtLnd 1I0lghboi ttnd frlelld H,s Ide hus heell all opon book HIS domoclltcy IS most sterling
He IS no novice III the nt'llllr" of gU\ernmenb Belllg" student of compleheuslve III d llIotlloc1
Ielll tl1ln of IIl1lld he hus for)ollrs kept III closA tonoh With V,IIIOUi IS"UeS IIlfectlng the countly lit Iltrge
1hele IS 1I0t II buttu Informed IlIlt1l In tho dl"trlot
He hilS leCBII d all th" tllllnll1g necessllry for one to recoil 0 to equl}J hllll for a SOI�t III the IJlttlOn­
al OOllgles., hUI Ing represented nllr (ollnt) \Il the House of RepreBontatlles 111 the years 1800 lind 1807
lind the 17th Senutorllli DI.trlCt In the Stltte SOIIi ta III the yet,rs 1808 and 1801) HIS recold III these
b ,dlos IS aile 01 "llIoh 110 nre Justl) plOU t takulg as he did I� leadlllg part 1Il the diSCUSSions Itndlld­
Justment" of the lIuporttLllt nmtt I S \11th 1\ hlOh our Stllte leglsloture hnd to deltl durlllg tho.a 101lr) elHS
HIS place II liS III the front IIlllk
Belllg II younJ nmll whose conduct has olwnys bHen temperate and 1I0W III the prlllle of Ilfe, and
\11th IllS llutlle IIldllstrv aui! cnp'lClt) for work, he IS capllble of rendello,; to h,s oonstltue 10) tha 1Il0st
,uluahle SelVleu"
Th. d,strlot II III httVe 111 hl\n a representat _ of nil sectIOn!!" aile uompetent to voto sufely all all
llatlOna I IIlld 1I1terlllltlOnal qnestlOlls, and aile who wlll. live our Incill Illter��ts the re(Jull! d ntJ;�ntlen,
flOm tl D moderate ,leSlles 01 the rtllltilst to the pretentIOus strllcturcs noue\ lin In 0111 Cltl 8 IIlId the
, 'xed qUHstlOn of deep wlLter f)r our P'Hts, so long defarrAd Will, under IllS certalll energy ulld push be
II happy reailzatlOn, oonsummatlOu devoutly to be wished"
In presentll1g Mr Braunen as It cnnchdate from tIllS, II cOlllltr) COUllty, lVe, os befor� II tlmntcd
do not nrge the pOlUt thjlt the country that has done lots of \otlllg for others, should some tlille htlVa
Its turn ThiS argUllIent lIould no doubt al)peul to mnny but lye base our olaml upon the grounds of
ellllllent fitness Imd superlOrqnallficatlOns and thus prAdloateed ollrnestly ask the Rupport 01 our lellow
citizens of tile first COlIglessloual District
Brannen Conglesslollal Call1pnign Comnlltt.P.e
S L l\IoollE Chnlfluan
F 1 LANIEII, Secretal y
•
I
1 NOTICE J CIIII around andlookatollrfinesupply of Fresh l\{�ata We haveI Deslflog to close up alii old I got 80methlllg In tillS hne to SUIt" I books, and aVOId the nHcesslt) of )Oll prOVided you happen at anyStatesboro, Ga JlLnuary �6, 1901 I transferring aocounts to our nell tIme to tuke n nollOlI to st'Lvt to'1'0 the lotersof the cOlllltlesof Bryan, Bulloch Burke Chatham books, lVe most respeutfully je I �lltlllg sOllletlllng goodEtllllglHlln Emlluuel Liberty MoIntosh, Screven and Inttllnll I que"t our plttrons to come for '1 h. Cit) Ment Mllrket
I Illll U cnndldnte for Hepresentatlvn 1Il Corlgress fronl the First ward and settlH their accounts J F 01111 P�or
elthor by note or otherWise
Dlstrwt of GAorglll, ILnd take thiS melU1S of mnk'ng a formal an I hanklllg you In adl auc� f�r yonr
I I ... tl tt d I Hendricks OUt 011 Bnnd.1I0uncement of my candidacy I IIlve Jal[ 10 III � el Ull er oonsle plOlOpt attentIOn to thiS matter
eratlon for some tlllie and have deCided to become tt candidate for lVe beg to rel1llllll
thiS )OsltlOn 11\111 thelef re glAntl) nppleCiate Jonr suppo·t III RespectfullyI
J W Olhff & Cothe ap),loachlllg DomoCilltlC plllllitry
Hespeotfn II) ,
ANNOUNCEMENT.
IIIr S F B HendrlCl S the mllll
who lias conVicted on " dlllrge of
passing It lot of forged notes at the
recent term of SuperIOr court and
sentenced to serve four Jears III
the penitentiary has been re­
leltsed on bOlld, pendwg the hear­
Ing of lb. nppl o11tlOn for II llew
trill I
]llr Hendrloks has returned to
�avannah whow he ha.-a trusted
pOSitIOn With the South�I\IlICottoll
all Co H,S fnends both here and
In Savn ah are persistent lU the
behef that he IS llOt gUIlty aud
ale oonfldent thlLt he \viii oOllle
out all right when he gets another
hVllrmg We learn that he has
made some strong friends Since
tnklllg up hiS resldenoe III SAVILO­
nah who 1\111 stand by him until
the last ditch IS leached, so to
speak
'l)he hearlLlg on the apphoat IOn
for a !lell trllll \1111 b, bad III Sa·
vannnh In tho next fe� dn)s
J A BIlANNEN I.\h'vetl To Pavn
A call1paign club IS uelllg fOfm Fuloher & Jone8 MeSelllllgthelrl IIIr B 0 Wood \lho has been
ed to push thA call(hduoy of 1<Irl
I entIre stock of Dry Goods, No In the nit' "I stoles busllless at
Bran�,eD, III 1"8 race (or con!;ress tlOns, Shoe. and hats nt oost Register dmlng the pa<t yeM or
An Ilnpomptu meetlLlg of a lew of I two has purohn"ed R fine turpen
hiS s"()1)orters I\as held III thel tlllO fnrmntPILvo Ga I1Ir Wood� Cotton Boes to 25 cts, Iff I 1St dOrdlDl�) 's office a fell da) Raga e t or liS Ilew p age all n ur a),
and \'A Brannen €Iub
'
\I as organ Tile S�II II'lancJ cotton mnrket and will nt once beg n to "ark It
Ized, With Judge S L Moore liS showed noother advance today Mr Wood IS a young Illall With
PreSident aud Col Fned l' I.tm- Several bllles selJlI)g III tim mar. a 'mght nture Itefore 111m. He
ler as S@oretary The comll"ttee ket nt 25cts per pound There made III success of th� busln,sA at
have alunady Issued an address to was severnl bales offe�ed a}) of Register last vear, gOlllg lilt" It
the voters of the distrICt It II III whICh did not Imllg that much Without capltnl he came out aboutbe seen III tillS Issue
but thnt IS the market on tho �!r�m��� s�:�����ee�'i:uc�e��best grades of 10Dg cotton Short \U IllS hew hUII.e as he nttailled III
cotton IS selllllg at 14t ots n hiS old one
pound It looks to us like the '----'-'---
lot 01 the farmer Hhould not be
a vory burdensome one With cot
tall selling Itt such pm as as tIllS
"One plLlr Walk Over Shoes"
"Admlliister at onoe I' $3 50
Kennedy &Cone
Ed wards II ho I aB beon
fllllll" a lIumber of appmntments
III thiS sectIOn, was cnlled to IllS
VOL 8,
i'oro VII In Mill.
Lovey M l�ohdlJ " negro worklnlr
out lit Howard••uw mill, a few
miles from tOil II, WIlS ollught in
I� helt 1111 )Osterdlll und badly torn
"l' He WIIS brought to the city
uud 1,,0 wound. wore dr088611, he
wns palnfulty but not nucceslaflly
fntully injured
WARNING
All persons lire hereby fore­
war ned IIgalllst hunting, ltahlng,
getting posts '" Is hnuling off of
wood feeding h k or otherwtle
treapnsaing UJlOII Illy lund under
penult) of tho 111\1 Junuary 8th
1004
John I' Brannen
Mllt'h Intel I lit III l\ll'etlUl'.
I he service at the Baptist church
life attlllOtlllg conslderuble lIiter­
est llev Ohver J Copeillud 18-
tor of the l,1"ptISt ohur.h al IllY­
nos bora , IS cOlldnctmg t I" I tes
Large congregation" I 1\ oleeted
111m at ever) serVIOUlIlIJ the luter­
est III th� 1111" __cems to in-
crease as the II U " Wears along
1 he lLl�rohants have all al(reed
to olose their plaoes of bll""leIS
for one hour ,Inrlllg tho
serVICes" IIl1m' t I 0
nn op[Jdlc, hlb) tu tiLl lid
[he serl J , "iiI oon-
und we
fc\\ duses ur Uhamberlolll 8 Stomaob
Rnd J I v I �bl.te PrICe 2fi oeuta,
Wllrr "'tcd to our. For •• Ie by All
Drngglst
.Jim
On Saturday Illght a guard frem
the pellltentlafY oalDe down and
CArried baok With hlln Jim Free
the young white man who was
aentenced to serve a term of 12
years 111 the peilltentiary for rape
Fre� 8el'med to be III good spin­
Its, the tril' seemed to he a weI­
oome one to 11Im, he has atayed
In Jail so long ulltll the change
Will be good for hIm e laugh­
ed alld chatted With he goar4
and didn't seem to be downcast
ILt IllS lmsfm tune
Public Attcmtion.
It your house needs a new ooat
of IllLlIlt YUlI are standlllg III your
01111 light to allow It to stand I
Illll prepared to do yonr pamtmg
qUick and do It right Will make
ter-ms to S\llt YOIl
oonvelllellt til HettIe nolV I call ar­
range to carry YOll till fn II
L H GOOdWIU
Badly lJut U".
